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CANALDA'S WINTER PORT.

How St. John Earned This Tie And Holds

A Trade That is Constantly Growing.

"The Liverpool of America.*" That is how St.
John was described ini the great political campaign of
nIeàrly forty years ago which preceded the confedera-
Ùm tof the original four prvnces into the b)oriflion
of Caaa* Here in the east we knew littie of the
west.' Canada was flot mauch more than a name for
us, au d the west was even mnore ignorant of the

îHOuMM John Boyd wua the author of this phrase. In, the course
'd spoee, delivered before the St. John Chamber of Commerce,
herd "Looking at oui position with regard to Lower Canada,
Saint John'must yet beicome the 'vinter port of that country, if we
\prepixe fot it, Portland has *leady taloen frorn -us a portion of
that trade, the geographlýa and political bearings of our province
with Canada render, it desirable that th is trade ihould not extertd
ini that direction. We look forward to, the early 'iation> of Great
Britain ini adopting as lier own the contemplated scheme of uniting
the eastern and western hemishperes by the Atlantic and Pacific
railroad. Our connection with Canada wvxll place us in a direct
Iine with this great work, and Saint John in afew years may thus
tise t4 the. Position Uf' Tos LivEApooL oit AxxEa:cLý*
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east than we were of the west. The commerce of
New Brunswick was almost wholly with the mother
land and with the Uni 1ted States. Our trade,
with Western Canada was as limited as our know-
ledge of its. resources. To 1get there we had -t<>
passthrough a foreign -country. Although a line of
Steamships was run alang the. North Shore and up the
St. Lawrence it was not largely patronized. The-
flour we used came from the Mohawk, or the Gepiesee
valley, bath in the State of, New York. Our trade
with the Uni.ted States had assumed large proportions.
during the existence of the Reciprocity treaty.

The canfe4eration campaign was the first occasion
in which the claims of kinship between the ',Blue-
noses "of the eàst and the ".Canuàks " of the west
were discussed, and the great rallying cry in this City
was that confederation would make St. John the
.Liverpool of America, and- we, who had grown up'
bèside -the Bay of Fundy were better acquainted with
Liverpool and Glasgow and London than wewere,
with To'ronto and Montreal. To become theý "Liverpool
of America" was a phrase, which ta the people of
St. John' tneant a magnificent - development of Our
trade and a gra-wth beyond 1prec edent of our city. Tc>
be the port of entry of the commferce of Canada haýd
beeý the dreami of men of middle age, who, had kt .ptýin line 'with, the marchof progte'ss in Western Canada
anid ît was thie hope of the younger men who cast
their first bAllot in' the election which was tô unite
tbie'sépeate provinces iflto a confederation , which
shotld rem.aîn, steadfast and 'true to the principles of

theBrjis costiuton. But the mari who, coined, the
'phrase is dead. AI±iost ail w4o'took an aç tive prin the tampaign, -which,, u- 1inhv

Jnaorty roght ab.outuo' hav

foït and - .tJhî tl figtn
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against the prejudices of those "littie Canadians,"
who are always concealing their lack of national
spirit behind geographical conditions, and who tell
us there is no sentiment in business. Fortunately this
species is becomning extinct with the growth of
national sentiment throughout the country and in a
few years more will have disappeared.

St. John did not obtain the chief advantage she
expected would be an immediate resuit of confedera-
tion. One of the conditions of union was that a
railway should be buit to conneet the Eastern with
the Western provinces. The Grand Trunk which had
been liberally aided by the government of Upper
Canada had extended its line as far east as River du
Loup but there it was practically as far away from
tidewater in the winter months as at Montreal or
Quebec., To overcome this difficulty a line had been
constructed from Montreal to Portland, Maine to
supply a winter outiet for the traffic of the west of
Canada and it was over this road that the import and
export trade of Canada passed during the winter
mnonths.

The people of St John to a man thought that the
new, railway, whlch was to play so important a part
in the development of the New Dominion arnd of St.
John would corne down the St. John river valley, the
Most direct route to the sea. But fate ruled otherwise.
0f the three routes surveyed, the North Shore route
was finally selected by the governrent of the day and
the hopes of St. John were dimmed. The route chosen
is, 200 Miles longer than the St. John valley route
betweeri St. John and River du Loup. Nova Scotia was
solid for the North Shore route and so was a section of
New Brunswick. The completion and opening of the
Intercolonial a few years later dîd not salve the
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wýound ofS{ John- It was eviderit from. the start that
îaliOfa Stern1us oselected for the Intercolonial wa's~~1aif; t.Joh n flt even being considered, although100. miles' nearer open water. by the Intercolonialrue thaM. otr Sister city. Instead of being a benefittSt. John the,'Constructo of th r lnal

ctin f te ntrcoon 1bynhew Noth rg e rue a positive injury.' We. got.flO~Gwtra e rqnm it and were obliged to, compete 'with ot1ier cities for t}heý trade aloirg its route we hadhitherto MonOPà)iged byI m-eans of water carrnage.t* tI'ohà,Éad to0 Waitfor twenty-seven years-after
Confee.ation t ve h beginziig of the.iaeI follow hrPepehaopdwu
hxmad el fol t'he unlion. Meanwhile Canadaha enexteIjded to, the Pacificý ocean and Prince'Pacifi raiod hk4jo2jn~ fhe un ion. T 1he Canadir '-Mtoaicouray~ h cdben stucted £rom Montreald'dilytraý,were running régularly.

Martim Pr deélornetgoing, on, in the west the
tookce mad~&e but s10ow headway. ,It stii; tI. johu f-rýth tOist And, traveller to gd from.hab ai M1ontre , al Durifng:the interval St. Johneu rnstWiped off the nla;p 4y a d estructivefire. atÏ4 the bid

tG a j 1  O j the adoption of steaUl'
hft 1  iihe ~ e er people neyer Iostgrowth oÉ,the'-a ategjgatrins ha thewasA a-te for d'r1dt that our young1 eef<e Vo- 1 eavp hdl to seek empidyrent-'

shk~t en fath'e u ýro those who remalined .or,shak thi r'f'-th 'ýh fuuve. gi6ainess of the IlCity.:rWhen the. Ifitercol ubrngthgith geathixls they had notti briet.oher tve r arouetz rot sa o

r*5 
Pr c i , . h r

of, t. trAsprbt* rn
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question. That route would surely make St. John the
winter port of Canada. It was the shortest possible
route between St. John and Montreal. But the
greàt difficulty was that 145~ miles of this distance
was through Maine- which to many was an in-
surmountable barrier in the way of it construction.
In a vague indefinite way it was known that
the route passed to the south of Moosehead lake
and if built would connect wîth a railway that had
been built through the Eastern Townships of Quebec
and known as the Intemnationial railway.

The completion of the Canadian Pacific from,
Montreal to the Pacifie renewed public interest in the
Megantic route, more so because the iren who were, at
the head of this great enterprise held the, control of ali
the railroad mileage in the Western New Brunswick
with the exception of the Shore line. St. John was
fully alive to the importance of securing the Atlantic
terminus of the Canadian Pacifie and hope that we
would yet become the Winter port of Canada was
renewed. In 1883 several proposais to construct uines
through Maine were considered but it was not until
March 1884 that anything was really done. There
haci been a. strong feeling for years immediately
following the contract for the ,Cajadian Pacific that
the line should be ýextended eastward froma Montreal,
and early in 1884 the Maritime Province representa-
tives in Parliament got together and discussed ,the
question. These, were two leading propositions-a'
uine to the north of Moosehead lake, which would enter
New Brunswick a short distance from Wob'dstock and
another to the South which would connect with the
Maine Central at Mattawamkeag. This last men-
tioned route, was ,theé one endorsed by the St.' John
Board of Trade and flua lly adopted by Parliament;
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and/ constructed by the Canadian Pacifie compafly.The difficuity of subsidizing a road in a foreigncountry was got over, by Parliament making anlaffluai grant Of $250,000 per annum for 20 years in~1885 for the route adopted by the Canadian PacifieIt was flot until 1889 that the line through Mainewas cOnmpieted and Ôn June 2 ofthat year the firstpassenger train passed over the road, and tha CanadianPacifie controlied a line ail the way from theAtlantic seaboard to the Pacifie.The same year witnessed the union of St. John andPortland arnd an agitation was immediately corn-mnenced in this city for the erection of wharves andwarehouses to secure for St. John the export trade ofthe new raiiroad. It is not necessary here ta enter intothe famnily quarrel in the Common Couricil whichfollowed, but it inay, be stated that the work wasthere1by deiayed for rnany months,' until the peopleof the city piainîy told the Council that the war mustStop and the iirn.piovernents go on. First of what iskcfown as the Union wharf was erected, and completediI 89I. The Carleton Branch railway was purchasedfromi the Governmnent of Canradain 1892, andpresented to the Caniadian Pacifie railway company,which corporotioù aiso received a s bstantiai grant In
-the sanme year towards the erection ofaganUeaoAAi fteetIngs Wete done prior to any tcrade beingbrought over the nadi 1 Pacific and there were*The Carleton Brancb railway was purchased from the Dominion
of Canada by the Corp)oratioi'of 

St.,Jan esdto th ~ CJohnPcii ri on September 3rd 1892en leaseda 
Pcf riway company on June 28th

1903 for 99o er at an annual ren~te o oe dollar. This, transfer
aima de the whavO, warehVse and other proprt in~ addi-'61oo to the tr road b.4rala hie! consierIat.o of the iranslar %va not, money
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many ini St. John who were seeptical that any greater
resuits would follow the completion of the Canadian
Pacific, than had marked the opening of the
Intercolonial. T1he elevator xvas constructed by
the railway companty and stood there a silent wit-
ness to the aspirations of St. John, and for upwards
of three years the people waited patiently for sorne-
thing to bedone. At this tine St. John had expended
of its own money upwards of $2oo,ooo but had not

bowever, but the following agrcewint rtg;îrding the opci ation of
thie rad and the use of wçhdrves and Tuo~~iasurl his
agreement is as f(olluws:

And the Comnpany for itself. itsUCS<r andi ;sslgns, coth
further covenant, pronlîse anld agree with the City, it.ý sucr'sors

and assigns, that the Comlpaeiy 'will, u'Pon the tvx(eutiîîn (if 'hese
rentproceed te put the Said llranch Raiway, wvharvvs and

Wharf buildings je good ordcra;nd condition, anîd to riiah-t, or cause
to be nmade, te the wharf at Sand loiîît aforesaid, suitable repairq,
sO as to render it suitable and convenient for îînnwdiate business,
and te provide for the present trade, and aise will fronm tirne to
tinha make, construct and build upen the sa<id property hereby

%demised, such extensions, buildings, crectionç and other ilepreve-
rnents as the developement of trade mnay require or inake advisable,
and wiIl neglect nothing that will tend to eate, encourage and
prornote trade, and shalh and will after such repairs, extensions;
buildings and other irnprovemleflts have been made as asforesaid,
welI and truly keep up and maintain the same in gond order and
-condition.

9 8, O e

And also if the Company, its sucCesserS or assigns, shall fait or
.iiglect to keep and perform the several covenants, conditions and

agreements herein contained on its part and behalf to be Ioept,

Performed and fulfilod according to the true intent and meaning of
These Presents, then and in such case it shall also be lawful for the

City, its sticcessors and assigns, to deterrnine this demnise, and ta
re-enter upon and take possesion of the said railway, lands, and
e"y part anid parceil thereof, and ta keep, possess and enjay thse
'$=i as of their former estate, and as they held, uses! and enjoyed
thse sme prior to the date of Tises Prosesùs.
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secured a single dollar's worth of new export trade>
and as a matter of fact was stili in no0 position to'
handie the trade, if it did corne, as the Union wharf
was without warehouses or railway connections. 'Al
this waiting tixne however, a constant agitation was
kept up in the Common Council and delegations froxu
that body were often on the road between Mont-real
and St. John.

In 1895 the situation suddenly changed. Almfost
Without previous notice it was reported on the streets
that the Beaver line, running out of Montreal would
make St. John its winter port if the governft of
Canada would guarantee a srnall subsidy to aid the
experiment, and the good offices of the city were
enlisted to secure for the Beaver line the required
subvention. St. John was very rnuch in earnest and
e'veryone was hopeful'that at Iast there was a brilliant
future ahead for the city, and that the -dreaml of sO'

*Many years before, that she should becomne the
"Liverpool of ,Arnerica" was on 1the eve of realizati:)1I.

*But there were stili obstacles to be overcome and,'
jealousies to be allayed.

There is something of romance in the way in which
winter trade through the port of St. John xvas brought
àbout. -It wiIbe remernbered that in 1894, 1the Tax
Redu.ction Association placed a ticket in'the field for
thie civic elections heàded by Mr. Géorge Robertson,
now, an M. P. P. for St. John, for Mayor. With twO
excptions the ticket was elected. Mr. Roberison as

preidet. f te Bad of Trade, had been one of the
most active and e nergetic members of that body,Iin pushing the intereets of St. John anid whený he

-becarne Mayor he di splayed the saine activity andenergy in the interests Of the City, that had character-i2ed him while actinig QulY in a quasi-official capacity.
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His predecessor in the office of Mayor, the late Thomas
W. Peters, had secured the Carleton Branch from the
government and had subsidized the elevator, but the
Canadian Pacific had done nothing to develop trade
through St. John, and the only purpose the Carleton
Branch and its wharf property mas used for was to
handie the coal consurned along the line of railway,
the hoiUing being done by the elevator engines. One

day Mayor Robertson surprised the Council by calling
attention to this fact in a message from the chair,
which resulted in the appointment of a winter port

committee. But this also was without direct resultA'

*'rhe text of the message which was read at a meeting of the

Common Council on October 24 th 1895 above referred to is as

follows:
MIAYOjiS OFFICE,

ST. JoiitN, N. B., October 24 th, z895

'fo the ComMUN CouNcîz. of the CiTy op S'r. JoiN.

GEýNTI.EMEN:-

1 feel it to be a duty resting on nie to bring especiatiy ta the

notice of the Comm-on Council a inatter of parainounit importance

to us ai, and ane in which the future interests of the Maritime

Provinces is very deeply involved.

We expected that in the developmeflt of the Dominion the winter

Commerce of Canada with Europe w<,uld pass through the ports of

the Eastern Provinces.
We knew that the ports of New York, Boston and Portland

would be powerful competitors against us for that trade, and that

extraordinary efforts on aur part would have ta be put forth to

SeCure this business and in that view aur city has donc a great deal

to meet the demands.

We boaglit 'the Carleton Brandi railway, paid for it, and

practically made a gift af it ta the Canadian Pacifûc company.

,Wre presented ta the company,at a nominal rent of twenty.cents

Per year, the site of the grain elevator, and paid a large part of the

cost of equipping and erecting the samne, and we have built at a

very great expense, the new and extensive wharves on~ the western

side of the harbor, costing in ail, a sain greater than a quarter af a
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SOmne tirne later, in the autumn of 1895, a gentlemanfrom'MOntreai representing the Beaver line of steain-ships Called at the Mayor's ofc n ogtaiftIiew. Ris Story was brief but to the point.He 'flformed, Mr. Robertson ta h evrueWhjch had a summer terminus at Montreal and aWinier terminus at Portland Maine, had failed to
'Oni~ of dollars and ail this has been done for the purpose ofc etn gtebf e rnentioned expectations, but the business bas nt

ore. The comay s far as we can see, is flot doing anythingto develop 
omPanynaioa trade though this portatog h da~nao nal e a n i harmiony with the poi'c of the Dominiondro er en~ a ato such policy. The government is apparertlydrppn the quesion at the crii- iisdvlpuetada 

hWeakest point o t '' fisdvlPetada hand P ortland ofe -t <nticipated growth., Nor is that ail. Boston,evare now Putting forth ail their strength, and making
Thes efot Il rae fo urot and hodig eu extraordinary induce-emeslts diec trd rmorprsadcure it for themselves.future prosperitBoston and Portland are the greatest menace ta aurmai teeo uY that ha ehitherto b en ma eagainst us and are'natPar ar bes nd th m st effectuai. Possible way.Late ntc, astr earnest'Cn e on t smnrnediate -n uretyCail upan you ta take theure cnsideration and ascertain if anythingt1scur us aur rights.I espectf 

1 1l ecom mnend that y au a p i t a o m t e-powÇr ta confer With the g uv r ap~o te » m n o n hProvinc e theen fte omttew
Boaxd of t he C anad i a D omiiioc railtae

an .TR Bo13 and aic cal aCmpanyth MaritimePOwe of Trade af the Province and other bodies,
n d w ith 

affil w itish etin the fUllest an wi 'aflate wihohrcammnittees tocnsiderWhat cao be dond iesne t his8 great question and to ascertaisiane a r t, etai n and secure ur rightsWalst Possibl t imto report back ta the Council at the

Of 'h MaYe tie

*U1 tedMyQ be reled aan t '%as rcsolved that the messagesuges~ ad ha a committee be appainted as
c X'cPobiena uI camîittee Alderman McLaiiol4,Ô bb e S njt,, e G o dri k urd yand ,M cC arthy .
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make satisfactory arrangements for the ensuing winter

at Portland. The company wvas therefore looking for

some other port where they could get cargoes and had

thought of St. John. As St. John was practically

unknown as a wvinter port, and to corne here would be

an experirnent, lie asked if His Worship would father

a request to the Counicil to grant assistance to the

company to the extent (if $2o,ooo for the first season,

to ensure the owvners of the Beaver line against loss.

Mr. Robertson's reply wvas that the niatter was a

national one rather than a civic one, but lie said to

the gentleman fromn Montreal, " Go back to your

directors anti say to them to apply t> the Dominion

govcrnment for a subsidy, and if the government

refuses to grant the aid, thern return to St. John and 1

will place the i-natter before the Comm-on Council,

and, I feel that they are sufficiently interested to give

you a favorable reply." A few days later Mr. D. WV.

Campbell, the general manager of the Beaver line,

accompanied by one of the directors of the company,

came to St. John to talk the matter over. The mayor

summoned the winter port cornmittee of the Council

and sent word to Messrs. Hazen and Chesley. All

heard what Mr. Campbell had to say, and as a result

Mayor Robertson and Messrs. Hazen and Chesley,
the representatives of St. John in the House of

Commons, returned with the Montreal party that same

evening, and went on to Ottawa.

T~hey obtained an immediate interview with Hon.

George E. Foster, then Minister of Finance of Canada,

and explained that the object of their visit was to

ask the governiment of Canada to grant a special

subsidy of $25,ooo to the Beaver line for the coming

wînter, in order that the capabitity of St. John as a

Canadian Winter port might be tested. They were-
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able to assure Mr. Foster of the hearty co-operatiofl'
of the, Canadjan Pacifie company in procuring export
freight for the Beaver line and as that company'had
already their own arrangement for imnport freight the
delegation feit that enough trade would be secured to
make the experiment worth while.

Mr. Foster was a most attentive listener, and
while he expressed the deepest interest in the project,
pointed out that Parliament was flot, in session and
the financial arrangements of the government had been
completed some months previous. But as the case
was an unusually urgent one, and of the .highest
importance to Canada he would lay it before the
Privy Council and arrange that the delégation should
at Ieast have a hearing. This meeting, was held
subsequently and the whole matter thoroughly gofle
into. The delegation remnained in Ottawa to leafli
the resuit of the deliberations of the Council and a
day or two afterwards Mr. Foster 'informed thema
the subsidy asked for would be gyranted and Messrs.
HaFen and Chesley left for home.-.Mavor Robertsofl
atone rerhaining. In asubisequent interviewý Mr.Foster, informed Mayor Robertson that hismission had been successful and that he would be
notified officially by telegraph befoee he teached.
St. John of'the décision of the eovernment. Mr.Robertson t9ok the next train for St. John but 'hereached home 'without gOtting the officiai telegramn.He waited for a few days and then asked Messrs.Hazen and Chesley to meet himn and discuss thesituation. As ail interested parties, including theCanadian Pacific and thé fleaver line directors, hadthe same assurance from Mr. Foster, the St. Jfxn menwele at aîloss to understand why the officiai confirma-tion of Mr. Foster's statement had failed to'reach
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St. John. There was a long and a serious discussion
of the whole situation. Each one realized how import-
ant it was for St. John to have the port tested and
each was determined to use every effort to bring about
the desired result. The ending of the conference was
somewhat sensational, as Messrs. Hazen and Chesley
prepared and signed a telegram to Mr. Foster, placing
their resignations as members of parliament, in
his hands, unless there wvas an immediate officiai
confirmation of what they consîdered had already
been granted. The reply from Mr. Foster to this was
a telegram, askin g that no f urther action be taken and
'repeating his assurance to them that the officiai con-
firmnations would be forthcoming at once, and a day
or twO later it was duly received and St. John after
waiting nearly thirty years made lier first stride
towards the promised goal, " the Liverpool of
America." There has been niuch controversy on
this question, but there is littie doubt that the
threatened resignation of Messrs. Hazenand Chesiey,
if flot wholiy responsible for the action of the
goverfiment hastened that action materially, when
there was great necessity for haste.

But there was stili much to be done before StL. John
could be placed in a position to handie even one
steamship line. 'The Common Council was called
together without delay and instructed the City
engineer to prepare plans for a wareliouse on the
Union wharf. Whiîe this was being done the Canadian
Pacific Railway company had its engineers at work
and plans for tracks and yard room were prepared and
workstarted without deiay. There was a small
warehouse at Sand Point, on the wharf owned by
the Canadian Pacifie railway, and although small and
flot weil arranged for the work, the time was so short

221
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that it had fo be utilized'for the first arrivais, for flO8S.ooner had the Beaver line signified its intentionofmalking an experiment at St. John than the Donaldsoflwhich also had its summer terminus at Montealexpressed the intention of giving St. John a trial for itsGlasgow service. Th-e Beaver line made Liverpoolits British port. Ail classes of cifizens were deeplYlflteresfed and none more so f han the .ship laborers,Who in former years had been cornpelled to spend thewinfer in idleneis and use up their summer earningst6 give them support, or go-elsewhere, as many did,.to get employment.
There was a great deal of 1bustie and .someconfusion at Sand point while the work of preparationlwas going, on. If was no easy fask the Council had,underfaken, but the question involved was of suchvital importance f0 the city that unusual energy wasdisplayed and despite the near approach of winfer,with gradually, shortening days, the work was for-warded so vigorously that the warehouses werecomplefed and occupied early in January 1896. Theorder to, the exngineer to prepare the plans was givenon November r4, These were compîeted and tendersinvited and two monfhs later the Beaver line wasoccupying the warehouse and the import freight of theWest was being transferre'd across its floors to the carsof t he Canadian Pacific Railway, which a few hourslater were speeding on their way fo almost every cityin Western Canada, ut was an inspiring sight indeed'towitniess this after so mnany years of waiting. Oldmien who had heard the prophecy of the late' GovernorBoyd journeyed to Carleton that tfhey might see forthemselves the freight being) moved, lest they might'awaken Suddenly to find if Was only a dream. ButSt. John did flot have ail plai aln. Teewr
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many obstacles, the resuit of deeply rooted prejudices,'
not uinixed with jealousy, to be overcome before
St. John was to be recognized even as a winter port
of Canada-much less the Canadian winter port.
The navigation of the Bay of Fundy came in for
a large share of misrepresentation, the falsity of
which had already been made known to the world,
through an excellent pamphlet published by the

Board of Trade some years previous' But this did
not prevent the circulation of the thireadbare slanders

and old untruths in many quarters. St. John had be-

corne so accoustomed to such misrepreSefltation that
the Comnion Council went on with their preparations
to capture the winter trade of Canada, happy in the

believe that ail St. John wanted to prove herseif the

4Amore recent pamphlet isqued by tire Ioard of 'lrade of

St. John thus refers to that navigation of the Btay of Fundy and

permanently sets at rest the mrany sianders, wiih have been

circulatc'd about the dlangers vc.scls hound tu St. John have to

encouriter in the B3ay of F-undy:-
The easy approach totire port of St. John by sea, speaks strongly

in its favor. No port along the north Atlantic c0ast is m'ore easy

of iiçcess in ail weathers. '['ler(- is a straiglit cuourse fromn Iriar

;I t tire mouti, of tire T3ay or liuhdy, for sixty miles tu

Piirtridge Island aiti j1 outh o! Saint John h.arhor. Tlherentrance

to the bay by tie South ch.îanoel iýs eigliteeri miles wvidec ai is

narrowest part, andi fromi tit point thre haI wîdens ininnediately to

thirty-fmve or forty miles, vs'hicm Nidth, frec from obstruction >! -any

kîfld, it hiolds ail the way to SaIint John.11 Theri o field ice in

the bay. 'l'ie shores are higli and brîld, amnd themi' is a com'plote

systemi of stemn whistles and lighit statin.
Captains o! long experience haive staird over and over again that

in a fog or l>ad weather they wvould radievr niake Saint Jlohn than

any other port along the North Atlantic c0ast. 'llie sounidings

are good ail the way from Cape S,11>1l, Bank to Sainit John, in> a

cdear channel of onehundred and eiglity-two mnile-s onx a direct course

and a vessel can therefore proceed duriflg tire densest fog thai ever

enveloped the 0 ast. Leaving tire usual track of Atlantic steamers
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Mnost desirable winter port in Canada, was a fair trial,and this was about to be undertaken.The first steamnship to arrive carrying general cargofor distribution throughout Canada was the LakeSuPerior cornmanded by Captain Stewart, a veteran inithe Atlantic service. .She sailed up the harbot amnid ageneral salute of tug boat whistles and moored at theSand Point Wharf December 3, 8()5. The CanadianPacifIc P~qPlé in the west had been dong yeomnen'Sbolpid ýfo ortand -or Boton a few miles farther ýwest of CapeSal thtn is strictly n ecessary to enter the bay, there is then astraîght ccSurse te Partridge Island. Arriving at the Island, If theahip is of deep draught and bas to wait for the tide, she can anchoroff the. Island, where there is; excellent holding ground, or she cSXllaY off and on, there being Plenty, of sea ron. There'is ninete.fftt of water in the main channel eriteriig the harbor at low watersSPnDg flide. be anidawing wentY-siee feet can enter at theehou, food Th Caadian Government is now makng arrange-men fot dredging, th channel'at the harbor entrance, and as socil
as the work is COMPîpted the largest vessels wil,be able to enter atin a itshistory, hec ha bUr of Sgint Jhhin as ne er been frozenR~~ 1 w h i c h c a n n o t b e s a d o f a uy o h r h r o ' n rhi n 

e c i eHattéras, saidhror orho

The Bay cf Fundy, in common m;ith the iWholeriorth Atlaiiti 1c
,coast, is visited te som e extent by fogs. They are flot worse or of ilonger duration hiere than elsewherep and, as the record shows,, theydop mot inery .ere win th pgess cf vessels to and from Saint John.Sogam "rint Pint.r On. more proof ofthis may as weillCarg M oin iat irnte~ ~fify-three steamers that tookC~Ount of, log. 'flot n1e suffered an h our's delay Oni

ver bref urai Schperiodg cf foga there are in winter 'are 0f
Verybrif draton; and, as aiready Pétinted eut, tfiey, do hot cause

délay. There is Plentycfsgood, an eniy tu m sfea roomn, the s'oundings in the bay are,Vesal frei oin - e eu inexcusable caxelessness ce Id prevent afOgS rC rther ere t ft sunimer, whenCorniug for deal vareque t'han tiwinter, tramp steamers,
pot élrs etfthe bay withOu h !ïe never visited the9pijot proced w ba it hiain in a.fog, and, withoutIth.PerectCouidecé nd afety.
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service and had a large quantity of ir->ight, flot only ini
the yards at Sand point, but en route between Montreal
and St. John. In a few hours men were at work
discharging the cargo which was immediateiy trans-
ferred to cars and given quick dispatch to its
destination. So energetic were the officiais of the
Canadian Pacific that the goods were delivered in
Toronto and Montreal hours in advance of those
shipped through Portland, Boston and New York, and
arriving at the same time, and this excellent record
has been maintained. St. John had certainly made a
good start in ber winter trade, notwithstanding many
,disadvantages, and the fact that the men handling the
goods were without great experience in transferring
general cargo. The holds of the Lake Superior were
soon emptied and then the loading commenced. This
was accomplished and the Lake Superior saiied away
again on the 13 th of December, having been in port
zo days. The next arrivai was the Concordia of the
Donaldson line which reached port on December 2oth
from Glasgow and discharged ber cargo at the same
berth as that occupied by the Lake Superior.

The construction of the warehouse commenced in
November was stili in progress and it w"as weIi along
in January before it was occupied an d the foliowing
month before it was completed. One steamship after
another arrived, and ail were given quick dispatch, and
the record made in the deiivery of western freight
exceeded the best expectations of ail who were
interested in the development of St. John as a winter
port. From the very inception of 'the trade it was
evident that St. John could meet the competition of
any of the United States ports which had hitherto
enjoyed a rnonopiy of the winter trade of Canada.
At the end of the season it was found that 22 steam-
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ships of 5,892 tons register had been discharged andloaded at this port without hitch or accident. EvetY"ne of the master mariners who was interviewed oflhi, experiences comning to and leaving the port,nade favorable report'and spokce in the highest ternsof the excellent dispatch he had obtajned. Theexperirtent l~as a pronounçed success and St. Johnwas more than ever determined to become the Winterport of Canada. For 2o years the mail steamers hadbeen, touching at H-alifax to land mails and passengerS.At first they had also landed much freight but eaclïSucceeding year witnessed a diminishing quantity Of
the latter, until when St. John entered the field as aCatladian wvinter Port, ail the freight for Western,Canada was practically beiýg landed at United StateePorts.

SO ucesfu hd 'hefi. stseaSon proved 1that thePeople of' St. John were -determined that ,thee., ere sl be cOntinued on a mucb larger-Scae Terewasa clause in the contract made
bétween the city and the Canadian Pacific RailwayCompanY which requirèd the company to increaséthe facilities as the trade developed. Negotiatiailsthe Cty ef~~ C ewe h railway company and0the Ct Council]k'g to) the çarrying Out"t twas Perhaps due to the anxietyof h~ itytosecure Canada''s Wjnter trade and the'Crepany, finh Of the aldermj e thri the directors of thetbi trcIetht capabilitY Of te port ta ha'ndle)Whereb the tyý PrOduced the 'agreement of 1896Pacificia p1.ywas ta build the 'wharves, and the

the - ýficwas, to Contribute 85,$. toars

the 

6,GnoO towardsThéhsu'es war6houses and cattle sheds.The pr»er of 1896 was a bu6Y timne in St. John.F O l l W i n t h a g e e ~ ~ ~ i t h t h e C a n a d i a n P a c i fi c ,
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what was known as the Leary property was acquired
and other properties obtained by arbitration. Houses
and sheds were razed or remnoved to some other
location. A dredge wvas brought here from the United
States, there being none in Canada that would work
in our tidal waters during ail of the 24 hours. Planrs
for the wharves were prepared and the work of
construction commenccd. A lamentable error wvas
mnade in this iatter which cost the city a large sumn
o>f nioney and delayed tli c oiniletion of the wliarves
for a year. But so enthusiastie va s the members
of the Counicil and the citîzens generally, thiat inotwithi-
standing the costly error, anuther sty le of construction
which hiad proved enduring in our tidal waters was
proceeded withi, and finally the wharves were com-
pleted for the \Vinter trade of the following year.
The facilities were iinproved for the trade of 1896 by
the erection of another warehouse on the westerly face
of the Union wharf so that these were accommoda-
tions on the west side for three steaniships to load or
discharge at the same time. But the trade of that
year taxed the facilities to their fullest extent. Dur-
ing the initial season there were but 22 steamers
loaded at St. John, while in 1&96-7 the number was
increased to 46. With ahl the facilities completed ini

1897-8 there were only 48 steamers berthed on the
west side but the average tonnage was increased by
151 tons which made a vast difference in the carrying
capacity of the steamers and the amount of freight
handled.

For some years prior there had been an agitation in
the Maritime provinces in opposition to the subsidiz-
ing of mail steamers which did flot make a Canadian
port their final port of oeil. This was due to the fact
that the steamnships subsidized to carry the Canadian
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mnails; afters leaving the mails at Halifax went onl taPortland, Maine' to get a cargo. Tbis cargo WasSuPPlied 'to them by the Grand Trunk and while'Chiefly Canadian'Produce there was always a percent-age Of the produce of the United States Shippedthrough Portland, and obtained by the Grand Trunk,from its conn-ectingjine, the Chicago and Grand T runk,which runs between Detrôit and Chicago. Th'isagitation wvas renewýed with increaevioassnaIt wàS dernonstrated' that the Canadian Pacific'railwaY could 'handie' import and export tradeiUcCessfuîîY ffirough St. John. A general electioflWas loomng UP. There had been a perceptablegrowth in the great bNorthwest a .nd national sentimientWa7S being aroused as it'neyer had been before. In thePr«~ n -gloft 1 eletion -the ad flag had been wavedaftand the cry o 1f the dominant- party had'beenCanada for the Canadians and it had won out with -ahandsome' 

-W&s ~îVmajGrit
' Some POliticians,,thouglit 

that itth ati camPaIgn cry and failed to realîze that,the~~ naiîSpirit Of ,the people -had been arousedby the, insulting offer, of s50 ne among our neighboirs,g.Wh a~Jt Canad was for sale and saidso. hatWas, thought onlY týo be, cappaigflcr3P Was flot'easilydowned 
once the people hade e n ar he b u0O1 i u d t ech o a n d re -ech o .~ leflgth, and breadth of the countrYYoung Carlada Was a new'fýctor to be met and deait

'Pith by the politicans and both parties were rea dy toritth e d a d o thsewho declined to perm it,their love LfCutyt-dafth élcarpie «f 'onr ode Out wi.th the closeabutepig
11  Th existing mrail Contract wasab Ot oXPren C n~ th , , m e provinces d ,m andedta andiO mor Ca Iadoe shoùld be used to

n 6meiflcaj through
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foreign ports by steamship subsidized with Canadian
gold. Our own ports needed all the trade they could
get and more.
. These facts were laid before the government of the

day and a resolution passed through the Privy Council

that the subsidized mail steamers should caîl only at

Canadian ports w inter and summer. The people

voted the government out of power and the new

governînent, although recognizing the justice of the

demand of the people of the Maritime provinces, found

the steamship companies unwilling to cut adrift from

existing arrangements and come to St. John for a

cargo. There was no time to make new arrangements

that year and the contract was extended for a year,

but when the companies holding the contract

temporarily, refused to use Canadian ports only, the

next year, arrangements were made with another line

-and it happened to be the same company which first

opened up winter trade through St. John-the Beaver

Une. This contract was only for one year and the

winter of r898-9 witnessed the first arrivai of the mail

steamers of the Allan and Dominion lines--(the Allan's

had joined with the Battie line in the London service

the previovs year.)
It wvas a great victory for the City of St. John to

obtain such recognition in so short a tiinc. The

followving year the Elder-Dempster company were

awarded the mail contract for thrce x'cars, and during

that period sent their steamers to St.'John. In 1902-3

the Allan's shared the contract and have been making

regulair sailings fromn St. John ever since, but the

Dominion line neyer came backc after the season of

1898-9, and if the acts and language of the Montreal

representative of this company are to be accepted, his

prejudice against St. John is so deeply rooted that not
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even fair play is ta he expected at his hands. He isthe only man who ever discovered ice in St. John
harbor, during the winter season and was foolish
enough ta publish his extraordinary vision as a fact.

It would be tedjous ta follow the development of
the winter trade through ail of its evolutions. A few
Ieading facts will suffice. The first regular steamers
came ta St. John during the winter of 1895-6. In
1897-8 the two additional berths, added in conjunction
with the Canadian Pacific company, were completed
and the following season the first subsidized mail
steamers left Portland Maine and came ta St. John ta
load. In the rneantime thc grain elevator on the xvest
side liad been 'enlarged to more than three times Itsoriginal capacity- the D)ominion govcrnmcnt had
erected a large building near the warchouses for thespeedy and convenient handling of the imm-igrants,
who arrive in great nrnbcrs in' the early spring tocarve out homesý for thcmnselvcs In tliis land. T'hi1sbuilding was suppîdcmented by a quarantine hospital
and other building on Partridge islanid. 'lhis y'earanother building is being erected ontil Island andthe city watcr supply is bcing Cxtendcd there. Firedcstroved t\vo of the ý\vareliotscs just at the close ofthe season o>f I902-3, but the buildings were re-builton a more modern plan, and more suitable ta theta the wauts of the port, in time for the winter trade
Of 1903-4. Ail the time tliat the city has beenextended its wharves and warehouses the Canadian
Pacific railway company has been increasing its yardroom at the B3ay shore. Large tracts of land havebeen acquired and every season the yard mileage isadded to, and other conveniences for the rapid handling
of cars loaded with import and export freight. Twoor three millions of dollars have also been spent by
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teConmpany in improvements ail ;ilong the line

'betw,ýeen St. John and Montreal. New sidings have

been laid and oid ones lengthened, to accommodate

'the longer trains, and greater yard roomn provided at

MAam ,Greenville and Farnhamn ail of which are

important points in the handling of freight. With

ail these improvements and additions the St. John

route is now capable of competing on mnost favorable

terras with any other route and the experience of nine

Years has demnonstrated that 'more prompt an rapid

'delivery of European goods is obtained by using the

uines running to St. John, than those through any other

'Competing port.
The development of wiflter trade through St. John

has-not ofll\'ee rapid,bu ahyrwton

'exception hsshown an increase over its predecessor-

ln 89-6we had but two neýv lines of steamers

OPerating out of St. John, the Beaver Une and the

Donaldson line, the first mcntioned to Liverpool and

the last to Glasgow. For somne years previu usi the

Furness line had been mnakingc regrular sailings between

St. John and London, and in 1895 made ani arraflge

ment with the Canadian Pacific ta carry any export

freight for that port ,which the railroad could procure'

Sa that St. John practically had tîlrce lines for the first

season. The second Nvitnessed the introduction of a

third service, ta Dublin and Belfast, the Head uine

furnishiag tueboats. Ail lines were subsidized b> the

Doaminion governmeat. Ail of these services have

«been steadily maintained and duriflg the past two

Years regular communication bas been provided with

Manchester, by the Manchester uine and with Bristol

bY steamers owned by the Canadian Pacific railroad

'Company.' The increase in winter tonnage through

S.John bas been most satisfactory as shown by the
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table below.o> But this is flot ail. The Donaldsonand Manchester lines have this year (190o4) added asummer service and the experiment is believed to havebeen satisfactory and will no doubt lead, to, other linesrunning to St. John. In 1902-3 the Elder-Dempster
line whjch secured the contract for' the CanadianSouth African service loaded their steamers at St.John during the wîier season as was also doneduring the winter of 1903-4.

That the faith of the people of St. John in thecapability of their port' to handie the winter trade ofCanada was flot without good grounds lias been shownby the fact that when Hon. A. G. Blair, then Ministerof Railways in Sir Wilfred Laurier's government, ob,tained parliamentary sanction to extend the Intercol-onial railway to Montreal he also procured authorityto provide terminal facilities at the ports of Halifaxa.nd St. John to handle export trade. The result wasthe purchase of the Long wharf property at the headof theharbor and the erection thereon of a large pier,capable of accon1modi'ating two steamships, and 'the
*Appended is a statemnent of the numnber and total registeredtonnage of vessels sailing fromn St. John during the following winterseasons. The list does flot include the South African steamers, nor,Steamnsbips trading through St. John throughottthe, ycar. Thevessels enurnerated below have handled winter export cargoes fromnthe west alone, filling Up with deais to the exteiît of about 15 percent.

1895-6 ............ ,, ... Tonnage1867............46.... .............. ......... 0,9218978 ............. 48 ................. ........... 102,316188 9 ........o8.................... 
.................. 126,4311890-...........3 ............... 1............... 153,5921900-r .............. 6 3..........1ý........... ......... 140,772

19 1 2 ............... 
619 

, 8
19023 ............ 9 ý...................................... 289,3351903-4 ............ . 84............................... ........ 326,72g9
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OcrtiOn of a grain elevator. From i890 to 1896 the
Cityhad Spent upwards of three-quarters of a million
dollars in providing terminal facilities on the west
-"de and the Canadian Pacific railway compafly about
e quarter of a million more. The new Intercolaflal

"'lWith the grain elevatar cost over haif a
rfliliOn« These irnprovements were completed in 1900,

anid St. John was equipped with two, grain'elevatorS
an~d accommodations for loadingo shagfgeei
lrge steam-ers at the same time. This does not

'flClude two steamship berths at the old Intercolanial
fir or the wharves owned by the city on the easterll

31eOf the harbor which. are connected by rail and

Caging three moesteamnships. With aur present
ýSOflfodations we can load or discliarge 12 Steam-'
*hips sirmultaneously but unfortunately flo grain ca
b" lOaded at five of these berths, and the accomoda-
tions5 dl' the west side are now taxed ta their
Utternast and must be increased before there can be
any Inaterial growth of trade. For a variety o
reasons, but chiefly because the terminus of the line is
8t MIontrea4 and n6t further west the Intercolonial has
nOt been able to obtain as much export freight as was
elpected by the management but this difficulty will
b. avercome in time and the wharves, warehouses and
elevators at the head of the harbor will be as great a
C'Mtre of activity as those of the west side.

Much of the success of St. John inl obtarfling even a
share of the winter trade, of Canada is due to the
en'Irgy Of the Canadian Paçific railway company.
Trhe city has do'ue its share-'more than'its share, ta
?r'Vide facilities for handling this trade and so great
18 the faith of the people in~ the favorable position of
St, John ta handie a far larger proportion of western
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trade than is possible with present facilities, Cet tho
would willingly give authority to the Aldermnen ~
increase the facilities on the west side, SO that the
trade might be doubled. The only objection to &
,course is that the people of St. John would be taxil'g
themselves to provide facilities that are elsewýherC
provided at the expense of the Federal goVernnment*
It is true that in what hias already been done, St. Johl'
has had the assistance of both Federal parties) but
only in a very limited way, when compared with the
enornious expenditures made at Montreal and Quebec'
TIhe government hias withdrawn the subsidies that
that were formerly given to steamships rurinir1g to
foreign ports, and hias also given additional subsidies
to lines using Canadian ports. The resuits have been,
good, and much trade therebv held for Canadianl
ports that would otherwise have gone t otad
Boston and New York.

There is a feeling in St. John that the tirne lias arrived
wlien this harbor should be taken over by the Fedrftî
governinent-not for the purpose of obtaining revenjue
therefroin, but in order that the trade of the west
should flow througlh our ports, unhampered by tOllS
levied to pay interest on the cost of the neçessarY
facilities for hiandling that trade. Millions have ben
spent on the St. L-awrence route which is closed duriflg
the winter, where thousands only have been used for
the benefit of the route that is open ail the year
around. Ice breakers have been purchased for the
express purpose of maintaining an open water cours
for sea going vesselsfor a few weeks longer than
natural conditions will permit. We do not need ice
breakers on the Atlantic coast of Canada, but the bar
at the niouth of the harbor of St. John requires to be
dredged awav, anid that at an early day.
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The Property in the harbor of St. John owned by

the corporation is worth not less thati two millionl

dollars. The annual revenue is in the viçinitY of

*40,000 and if full toils were charged on the vesselS

trading here during the 'winter mnonths it would be

4000or perhaps more. St. John is therefore con-

tributing the large sum of $20,000 annually towards

the development of trade through lier port. This iS

'loe than a city of the size of St. John can afford,

and more than is contributed by any other Canad-af

Port. Another great transcontinental railway is to

be builtý and as some of the trade of the new line will

firid an outiet through this port further facilities will

have to be provided. It is therefore apparent that the

Federal government will be compelled to coi-ne to the

assistance of the city if the trade is to lie done through

Canadian chiannels. Let us hop e that the national

Sentimnent \Vill be so developed in the wvest by the

Construction 0f the Grand Trunik Pacific that the lines

Of demnarkation between east and west will be swept

away and that tiiose sections which rnust Of nccessity

reap the greater reward will not deny the east what

is demanded~ for this sectionl of the country, as jts

riglit under a fair interpretation of the B3ritish North

America Act. ottaet

Nine years experience h~ave dernonstrated .that

Canada hias no necessity of, senid its expotraeo

United States ports. Mucli of it stili goes there,

because it was the original charinel selected for. the

trade. When this was done Canada conIsisted of four

detached provinces, with little in coniron and no lines

Of direct communication between the east and west.

Time lias worked mnany changes but there are Still

pe9ple in the west who think that Montreal or Quebee

are the extreme limits of Eastern Canada, and who
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refuse to recognize that the British North AmericaAct extended the boundariesý to the Atlantic andPacific oceans. It is this prejudice we want allayed,and 'the knowîedge spread broadcast throughout thelength and breadth of this Doniinoin that the trade ofthe country can be dpne as expeditiously and ascheapîY through the ports of Canada as it can bethrough those of a foreign country, to which we areflot even indebted for neighbourly consid&ratjon.The preservation and extension of the winter tradeis Of the greatest importance., To secure this tradethe present generation of tax payers have pledged thefuture of the citY. They 'have already incurred6 flormous liabilities and to place the port in a positionta compete with others these facilities must be furtheriflcreased. As already poifited out there must bemore wharf andi warehouse accommodation, beforewe can hope for âny large addition to the presenttrade. The 'value of the winter exports froin thisport have quadrupled in five years and the prospectfor the cqoming season .is more favorable than everbefore. But there is a limit beyond which we cannotgo, and we have nearly reached the limit. TheProvince of New, Brunswick has already assisted us'with an annual subsidy of $ 2,500 for forty yearS,and 

bdiinlassac as been provicled for futurewharves on the West side. These will have to bebuilt and the City Will most like .ly be called upofi to
build thern. A dry dock will have to, be provided anda cold storage warehoùse Federal and Provincialassistance are already tendered for both. But theCi ty Wiîî also be compelled to'assist both entèrprisesand perhaps have to fa.ther the latter if, it is built t
all, as no company appears wiîînig to undertake theVlork.
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Sotnething About The Men Who Started thé-

Trade of The City.

By Clarence Ward

The business Men of the early period were ihearly ailLoyalists but at the beginning of tie century and
later r'cany, Young Scotchmen were attracted to the
Place by its increased prospertiy, who in~ after times

~C.fesubstantial merchants and upheld the credit
o heCity, for energy and business integrity. These

111e aail passed away, leaving behind tem Most
-. urOe records. 1 can only mention those withwhOse namles I arn familiar; there were many more,riOtabiy on the roll of the St, Andrews Society, but I

hIreno record of them. Donaldson V. Hay, Robert
1flin, John Duncan, John Wishart, Donaldson SPraser, Robert Thomson, William Thomson, John

Onn JaMes Kirk, Alexander Yeats, JamesAlxader, Alexander Edward, John Robertson, Chas.4Lauchiane Alexander Lawrence, James Scoullar,Robert and Alexander jardine, George Fleming.
The Wharves were now extended, new streets made,1 40re Cornlodious buildings 'were erected and business'

111",ýaîîy Wýas better organized. The old style of

O~le ddl Stcontaining hardware, dry goods, grocer-
Od8and ends of goods of ail descriptions was

237
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passing away and firîns now established thernseves i1nthe regular business, of merchants in dry goods,hardware, or grocerjes as suited their knowledge and
inclination.

The foliowing is a list .of the prices of staple goodsand comrnoditîes in 1823 :-Rice 30s, cwt.; flour, 5 '2S,6d., bbl; sait 2s, bus.; pork, ioos, bbl.; Pollock, IlS*3d., qtl.; codflsb, i is.,6d., qtl.; navy bread, 22s. 6d. bbl.;
bef,3~, b; nuto,4d., lb.; potatoes, 2s. 6d., bush.;tea, 5s. lb.; blankets, 3Is. pair; flannel, 2s. 6d., yard;cotton, is. 6d., yard; holland, 2s. yard; shoes, 15s.pair; blue Cloth, 25S. yard; super fine cioth, 35s. yard;

labor 4s. per diern.
The freeing of slaves in the British West Indies andthe repeal of 'the Navigation ]aws, throwiflg openltrade to ail corners, caused a decadence of the WestIndia trade and turned business into another chanflel.New and improved saw milis were erected and spruceand pine logs were cut into deals. Vessels of bettermodel and larger tonn~age were buit to carry' the.product of these mnilîs across the ocean and St. Johnlentered upon a fresh career of prosperity.This brings our imperfect sketch down to modernitimes, within the memnor of middle aged men. Soîxeday it is hoped,ý that the bare outline I have drawfl Ofthe beginnings of the commerce of St. John will befi-led in by One Of more experience. Ail the eariymerchEýntshave closed their books and gone to theirrest, and itis difficuît to get 'accurate informationofthose now rernote Urnes. I, have ýmainly relied Onlold aCCOUUt bookis, letteas and memnoranda, of wvhichI have fortunately a gooGd collect~ion, but it is a pitythaàt we-hae no record Of t4~ mnethods and custois Ofb"sn" of the old tirne naerchants frorn some one

con'=Pranour %Yth the Peried, buit 14m afraid that
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there iS nlo possibili .ty of getting that at this day,

elCePt that it exists, in manusctipt with somne old

famniîy

I conclusion, a brief account may be given of the

'nanners and customns of the tir' S. The population

~the city was verv small. As late'as 1824 it 0111Y

flumbered 8,488, 'inciuding 39 colored People.

ýEarlier ini the century it must have been much less.

All knbw each other, and the older ofles were intimiate

-Wlth, and could eall by namie anyofle in the towfl..1

'vas told mie by one of the oid People that it was s0 inl
his father's tirne. This created a failiY feeling

amOflgst ail and each took an interest in the fortunes

of his neighbour* Thsfinl'ntimacy extended
..urough ai grades, for distinctions were rigidly

Ira". In the aid almanacs the Aldermen are

)5ga~ Esquire, and the Councillors, itan

O0rae Of the oid protection fire clubs are ail, Esquires
ýaiothers Misters. 'Temperance societies were un-

dkcaner In ail bouses the sideboard contained

'aer of liquor, principally "aiod Janiaica," and
Caller, n10 matter how early was expected to,

k.Drunkenness, however, was not coMMn) 1 as
ecod0 h

recrdof helives of the oid mnerchants show. A

.%bIpal_ reasonmay have been thatthe liqUOrs were

GJiOueypure, Sa over indulgence was notfIWd

~the ensuing day by a burning craving for more

WIUi4 lt. I have been told by one b6rn in the

entury that he was 40 yeàrs aid before hie

'adof a case of delerium tremens.' Sa the

ktfathers of sOrne of the rnost hearty supporters of

llhetemTperernce cause of the present day, filled themn

1W in~f happy ignorance of the vigarous

AUCtion such conduet would have received in

;tflsby thair reforming descendants.
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The fail fleet having sailed and winter set in
business was at a stand still tili the followiflg sPrflg'
and from ail descriptions the winter of that tilTie was
rnuch more severe than now, but with bard Wvood at
$ 2 a cord, and the style of house building, low ceil.ing
and large open firie-place, it was not much fet
indoors. The older people had their whist parties
in the evenings and the vounger ones their sîeigb
drives and dancing assemblies 'at ProvertYv Hall
and Frog Pond. ,One famous whist club, estab-
lished by the heads of the principal business hoilses
used to meet at the boarding house of Mrs.
Cox on' Water street. There lodged mnade of, the
Merchants and master mariners when they were inI
port were among her guests. This club met three
times a week and play was over at ro, o'clock. There
was one regular attendant whose conduct was a source
of great disquietude to. his more dignified and serious
comrades as he had the unfortunate habit of gettiflg

full" each, meeting night. But he was of an orderly
mind when flot affected by wine or Jamacia, and nMade
careful preparations against falling by the wayside.
Promptly at the hour ot finishing the game his colored
servant wou.ld turn up with a wheel barrow and the
reprobate master would be tenderly deposited therein
,and Coesar would carefully wheel him homne in
safety.. But the conduct of this worthy member Was
such a reproach on an otherwise orderly gathering
that the scandalized b-rethern of the club made it a
rule that no memnber should have more than one glass
of punch at a meeting, hàppy in the belief that the
wheel barrow incident would thereafter becut Out Of
the evening's programme. But alas, they Were

-doomed to disappointment. Our old frierld got over
the ciffcu1ty by Mi-lxing his grog either too weak or
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t troî4g, SO that he had to add either rum or water,
tf Ua1ke the punch to suit his palate that he always

'Z.a9ed, ta get his fuil allowance of refreshmeflt. 1
ýY hatd it said of this sinner that he was a

OIrkablY cîear headed man of business, kind,
ia~ible and charitable and died respected by ail his

Thi Sketch would be incomplete without a few
ýWords about Proverty. Hall. The roads were indiffer-
Oen at thià tirne and the means of transport by land or
-*ater tedjolus and slow, so the one pleasure resort

;Wasïrt Hat hand. The earliest record 1 have ,f
Lrvety al is in 1814 when it was kept by Mr.

'MjÇreewhose descendents stili live amnOfgst us.
tr 'r '84 tilI i 82C) it was at its best. On the road

toorYburn, near the present station à path ieads
nOi to the shore of the Kennebecasis. Just before

na8ching the old race track is the ru in of a cellar and
heaps of stone, the mounds overgrown with bush

d bralne. This is ail that remains of the once famn,
~U rOVert Hall. It was a favorite place of resort ini

""$peutrtme The young people drove out an
'Prtthe evening dancing the old fashioned country

csand cotillions. I have also heard the older
>Ople say that the young people would wa lk out in the

tgr Irin9, have breakfast and be back to business
9 'lock. It was aiso used by families as a

tita f 9in Place and long held its own in the estimfa-

~rcthe people, until eclipsed by the superior
tcf Of the house built at LochLnodb

$0,0, YProprietorof the famous coffee house at the
~~fRng Street.

Wee Principal religious denominationS of that pe .w

th hurch of England and the Established
oh f Scotland. EpiscopalianS' /were devoted
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churchmen and many amusing stories are related ofthe strict rule held over them by Dr. Byles. one of hisregulat ions was that no fires were allowed in thechurch, no niter how severe the weather. He 91111-thier piety should lceep themn warm. 1I avheard an old gentleman relate that whefl a boYý 0"very cold mornings, he would be despatched to, chutchwith a covered pan of live coals, for his mother to puItunder her feet, during the service. The good Doctorrelaxed his rules soniewhat out of deference to theweakness of woniankjnd. Loyalty to the crown 'vasoIf course a predominant feature of the tilDe. 'Asmany of those then living had borne arms in theKing's service, it was the custom for nlany yerop tOdrink the King's health, standing at ail dînner partie&public and private.
To sumI up the character and sentiments of thestworthy men who laid the foundations of the trade OfSt. John they were worthy of ail praise. Uprightihonorable men of undoubted integrity, whose ,Vwas as good as their bond, they established the con"imerce Of St. John on a sure foundation and 'theirexample has had a healthful influence on succeedîlnggenerations. Disaster was no stranger to thelCommercial depression, notably in 1816 and again l)1825-7, was more severe than anything we havcexPerienced ini modern times. They were scourgd.'with7.fire, flot once but often.- Yet through it ail theyfleither'fainted nor folded' their armfs, and wherl theirtirne was corne and their wvork ended they handed t<>their descendants8 and Scessors a flourishing citya nd a prosperous conmnity Ail honor to thel''flrlforv.



ON A PIRATE'S ISLE.
A Story.

BY James Hannay, D. C. L.

When Iwas a very littie boy, it was amiofg nIy
111,et recollections, to hear my mother tell of one of

h bliebrthers Who had left the old farmn in his youth to
-"Cisfortrune in the great world of New York, and

Ilnever been heard b'f afterwards. The youflg mnan
)bt the unromantic name of John-John Baket-but

QPPears to have beeni endowed with mnore thani an
luIrarY share of ambition. He had three brothers

* dthree Sisters, who lived together with their parents
Sthe farm, and worked the large property, which

Mfore profitable then than now ; but John speed-
'Yed Of homne work. The farmn disgusted himi; the

1 Wearjed him. He bad heard a great deal 'f
f soué bat are made by men in large cities, and
1ý4 shuldlothe, he argued to hirmself, do the sane ?

21t V lngthnking on the subject he resolved to try
* ~SO be gathered together his few worldly effects,

ewhat liprt e had into mofley, bade bis
ht1er h a the f4mily an affectionate farewell and
i"l th ace toward New York. IHe told themn

est.. h d he would flot returri, and he kept his
thfl'dot return. But he would Write, adi

~he failed) for he did flot write. Why he went flo

~hIW' ePt that he was sick of the farn]. Bt
a1fie that tbeir was a deeper cause, and

243
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that the real reason of John's disgust with the Pi»ewas that lie had quarrelled with his sweetheart, LUCYHolmes. With some persons, quarrels are- easily mnaclup, but it was flot su with John Baker. Under anagreeable mariner, lie concealed one of those stubborl,tenacjous natures, which never yielded anything. Hehad in his composition no small share of the spirit Ofthe Prophet Jonali, and miglit have said with luit
1I do well to be angry unto death."
John Baker had been absent some eight years whert

his mother died, uttering lis name with lier lastbieath, for he was lier best loved son. Some ye 'a1later his father died. The family, became scattered,the sisters married, as did the brothers, with theexception of one who remajned on the oid homnestead.Alrnost thirty years had passed away, the two married
brothers lwere dead and one sister lad becomne 'awidow and was living on the oid homestead with herbachelor brother. I was lier eldest son, and thenlabout sixteen. There were two *younger c'hidren. Sothe great Baker house, that had been buit by aLoyalist ancestor, just after the Revolution, had folits inhabitants only those I have mentioned in1addition to Miss Mary Best, a daugliter of the LuCY.Holmes who had been .John's sweetheart, and acouple of servants. For Lucy Holmes, like a sensiblegirl, finding John was gonç for good, married anotherlover, but both died many years before, leavingr Mar y$now a buxomn Young wornan of twentv..five, tao recàlllier memory.

It was about xo o'clock in the forenoon, of a pleasafitday in August,' thàt I was standing near. the Oldmansiori, looking towards the Bay of Fundy, which .coriies thunderiný on the rocks,, beneati, the high.bank, OU WhiCh thé houe s tGOd. Suddenly I'bocaUmO
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of the fact- that' a ft was standing oný the
e"of the bank'. and think'ing thàt it ;was one of the'

*efghb"jý 11sY I advanced ta meet himn. 1 saw hawever,

Ia~f~Innnt, that the man was astranger. Hewr
a~o Cd'Olothes, evidently the make of a London Or
a 1N'ew' York tailor; his figure was good and suffi-
CietlY largq; his features were straight and firm; his

Swblack, jl.st turning gray. On his nase he wore a

pýir ?f eye glasses and he had that argan sa high in
th -,

Rir, as he Calrnly surveyed the scene befare himi,
h,~ djdfotosrem ntl wsaottnet

hilm. But when he did he was very Prompt
thGbs dgreeting

.00-lrn ing," said he, giving me a very polite

,&rning, I replied with the best obeisance
gY COmmiand, which was a very paar ane.

rCmtingý ams
dehtul9Country this," he continued,"aot

tS 0eycountry' What did yau say the naine af
lOeyPlace was ?"

ig':RaPid River Settiement."
su , 4 yes I remembe, naw, I have heard of it;

'PPOSE there is no village hereabouts ?"

Sa.îd I, "git is anly a farming settiemefit, and
e aretnot s0 miany people here now, as there was
4nYyears ago"

Srig)that People §hould leave sa, çharrn.iflg a

'but Wvhà lives in that fine aid mansian yonder?"
Y' V"~'said 1," isthe aid Baker homnestead.d

SSUPPOse~ sadh,"ta some of thQ Baker
lY hve thýere stili ?"

S Sai1c I "James lives there, he's a bachelor,

Sh,, s a widow an d Frm her son ; the others

<Atdead," he repeated after me, two or th ree
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t'mleS. I tbought there was a little change iii bisVoice, but his mnanner was as impassive as ever." By the way,"- said hie, brightening up, as if 'sudden idea had struck him, "«is there any place 1ethat Ican stay fora few days. I noticed some beaUti-fuI Camnbran rocks as I passed down in a boat, and 1would like to examine themn."" Certainly,' I replied " you can stay witb us as
ong as you like, the bouse is big enough Im sure, andits doors have neyer been shut to a stranger sic 'twas built. But how did you get here ? thiere is 0Oroad.

«'Oh, 1 came down shore in a boat and w8s 90much *pleased with the look of the place, that I gothe men to land me hiere at the mouth of theriver.ad
I led the stranger up towards the old bouse,adInoticed that hie looked at everything about it withcurjous eyes. Tiierqp was a garden in front, into whichwe turned, and there mother was attending to sOfnevines, so that she did not observ~e our approachi."Mother," said 1, "here is a gentleman, who vuli ke to stay with us fora few days."A moment after 1 had spoken these words,tbough my good mnotiier had lost lier senses. Shegave a littie hysterical laugli, rushied towards the'stranger, caught hinm in bier arms and exclaimed," Oh, John, have you came back, after ail these years ?I alwa>., knew you would corne.""The stranger was bo agitatedJ that the eye g1assactually dropped off his nose, but bie said with nflC>tcalineu than I could have bel ieved possible. 

"'«eslister Jane, 1 ain glad to be back wihyu again. I
Thl" I kew the long lost John wBaker had beenfound.
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That same evening John Baker Was seated in the

bIg Parlor of the old home, surrounded by the faxnilY

*aid relating the story of his adveltutes. The tale

WS8 a strange one and 1 give it to the readers just as

h. told it.

f 4When 1 left home," hie began 1 had no plans

fored. 1 oiily wanted to get away from Rapid

fiver. 1 went to New York and had not been the&S

'aIIY days, when I was robbed of every dollar 1

POssessed. 1 was ashamed to wvrite home for more

Inoney, and had but one resource leit, and that was to

go to se. 1 had made one or two short trips before

that, as you may remnembier, and hiad quite a taste that

Way.

"WeIl I got a berth, easier thajii 1 could have hoped

for, ini a large ship bound for China. 1 sailed in this

"%ssel two Yeats, always on long voyages. 1 was

three Ye-ars more in another ship of the saie clas%,

'flgaged in the saine trade, 1 was several tinies in

New York in the course of these voyages, but WhY 1

did flot write you 1 can, hardly sav. As time passed

On 1 Igrew ashamed to wvrite, after so long a delay and

30 it carne that 1 did not .%rite at ali.
44MY five years experience in large ships Made me an

ecellent sailor and in that tinie 1 learned navigation'

tliOrOughly. 1 became second mate of thc Iniperial, a

large fuît rigged brig boutid (romn Liverpoolî to

Melbourne. She caruied a general cargo, almnoSt

everything required for colonial use, including a good

deat of sPirituous liquor. The master, Captain Scott,

'although a fine sai lor, was not a very good navigator,

"nd hie kept so far north that hie rnissed the counter

trds and got caught in a gale in the Indian ocean.

fln this gale he was washed overboard.

«< The first mate. who was greatly addcte1 to
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drink, Was. eft in comn-and'ind jumpdov"erboard in.
afit of dilerium tremens. The mien got hold f te-
spirits and soon became uncontrollable. When I tried
to check themn they broke out in mutiny, put ,me inl
irons and locked me up in one of the deck houSeS.
They would doubtless have murdered me, had it not
been for the fact that I was the only one on board
the ship who could navigate the ývessel. They an-
nounced their intention of occupying one of the islands,
of'the Malay Archipelego and tumnirig pirates. With
this view they compelled mie to give directions for
navigating the vessel north, towards the coast of Java,
and every day at noon, I was liberated from My prison-
tg take the sun and work up the latitude. My feelingsat this time were by no means pleasant, for besides-
the sufferings I experienced from close confinement in~the topics, I had a reasonable certainty that M1Ythroat would be cut as soon as the ruffians got fairlY
located on an island of their own.

"«One morning about io o'clock I heard a great
bustie 'on deck,, and knew something important was
on foot. The fact was that three Malay pirate prahs
had been sighted, coming down on the bri g under
full sail. The ruffians on the brig, who were anxiOusto turn pirates, had no stomach for an encounter with
the genuine article. They instantîy launched thebrig's two boats, put two or three kegs of wvater and
some provisions in them, and rowed away as fast as-their haif intoxicated state would allow thern.

"When the Malays reached the brig they were
considerably surprised to find that there, was no, one
on board of her. 'However, after searching for sorne
timeè, they discovered my place of confinement. NOWlif I had been a free man on deck I would undoubtedhY
have lost rny life at their hands, but being found in,~
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Iroiâ, they 'at- once concluded thà.t I was a *boter
pirate and therefore .entitled to syffipàthy. This was

fortunate for me, for it placedîneat once on ternis of

g .ood fellowshipý with n'y captors. I learned after-

wards that 1 wa the first white man ever taken té

their- island rendezvous alive. The proverb that dead

men, tell no tales was very popular amiong the

Malays.
" The band of MalayS by which I liad been captured

lived on an island of the Malasian grouP called Aku.

It was seldoni, indeed that they ventured so far fromn

their haunt as the place where the Irnperial was

takçen, and it took us near a week to get home. That

time I improved bv learning as many words as possilbe

of the Malay lang'uage, and I was greatly aided by a

Lascar on board 9the prah, who had a pretty fair

l<xowledge of English. These easterfl languages are

very eaily learned, because they are very imrited in

extent, not more than two or three hundred words

being used in ordinary conversation. By the time I

reached Aku I was able to rniake myseif understood in

the Malay tonigue,
" Aku is an island, perhaps twenty miles in length

and ten in breadth, which is cut almost in two by a

long, narrow inlet, which served as a harbor. This

hiarbor was perfectly land locked and at its head was

the Malay town. There were about twelve hundred

Persons on the island of whorfl two hundred were

Chinese, captured from junks. They tilled the soul

and did ail the other work required on the island.

The aduit *male population nurnbered about two

hundred and fifty and they were ail ernployed in piracy,

the Dtch and Chinese being the principal suiffererS

frorn their 'depredations. The island was beautiful

and fertile, and but for the character Of ite inhabitants
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would have been an earthly paradise. However,I
will flot be hard on the Malays; they were pirates., it
is true, but they treated me much better than did the
cI.unken and ruffianly white men with whom I had
receritlv'sailed.

" As soon as I arrived at Aku I was taken befofe
Sabruda the Sultan or chief of the island, who by
'virtue of his office, was commander in chief of the
pirate fleet, which numbered ten prahs. He was a
tali, handsome man of about forty yéars of age, with- a
frank, open countenance; very different fromn the
papular idea of a Malav pirate. He presented a vefy
fine appearance as he sat in his tent, with his guards
about him. 1 was questi oned very closely, as to, who
1 was and how 1 came to be a prisoner an the brig. 1
had already cancocted, for his excellency a very neat
littie series af fables, which 1 thaught would save MnY
life, without bearing too bard an my- reputati 'on. I
told him that I was the doctor and wise man of the
pirate schooner Amerique, and that aur vessel had been
chased and captured by Her Majesty's gunboat Linflet.
Seeing that capture was certain and preferring death
by drawning or by sharkçs, ta the rope, I had jurnped
overboard in camnpany with a hen caap which kept
me afloat for twenty-four hours, until 1 was picked up
by the brig. Unluckily 1 was recognized by one of
the brig's crew, and at once put in irons, and was
being canveyed ta Singapare for trial and executiori,
when the pralis hove in sight.

"Sabruda was much pleased at this truthful state-
ment of mny condition; he had feared that I was a"
honest man and would have mnade it very unpleasaflt
for me. He called me ta him, and at the signal, a
mnan came forward with a long silver needie in his
hand Sabruda bared bis right arm andà I was told ta.
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bare mine. A vein was pricked in either arm until a

single drop of blood appeared. The two drops wefO

Placed on a littie disc of ivory and mingled. Now,

said Sabruda, 'You are one of us; you are my brother,

it is the covenant of blood.'

"Next to the delight of Sabruda and his subjects at

hearing that 1 was a pirate, was their satisfaction at

knowing that 1 was a doctOr. Medical men were

scarce at Aku ; in fact they did not exist. It becamne

evident to me that I was in for a large and lucrative

practice among the Malays, with no danger of seeing

a hated rival's sign on the opposite corner. 1 was

destitute of medical experielce, it is true, but 50 is

every young practitiofler. As for books I had the

text books that were on board the Imnperial, as for

drugs, I had her ruedicifle chest, besides a large

stock in the hold, consigned to a Melbourne firmn

Of wholesale druggists. Thiis stock which consisted

largely of Epsomu saits, tartar emetie and sirnilat

coarse drugs, lasted ail thue years I spent at Aku,

and mnay last for fifty years longer if wel hus-

banded.
Sabruda having made me his brother, was at ail

times ready to do everythiflg for nue that this rela-

tionship implied. He lodged me in his owni homne

and told me lie would have one bui 1If for me whenever

1 chose to select a site. Now, 1 had observed that the

Malays. after a successful cruise had a mnost ob-

jectionable habit of getting furiously drunk,. and

Occasionally one of them would run amnuck through

the streets, flourishiflg a dagger, and killing aflyofle

Who came in his way. 1 thought possibly that on

some such occasion they mnight take a notion and kili

,the white doctor, a proceeding to which 1 most

Idecidedly would have objected. 1 therefore Wou
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prefer to haVre my >home on the water, half a mlité

'bèlow* the village;* and 1 explained to himn ho"'

hundieds of -families lived on the rivets ini China, ini

boats and on rafts. J suggested that such a location

would bie more convenient to the crews of the prahs,

than one in village, in case they wanted tO conslt

me. Sabruda adopted this idea at once. A raft sixtY

feet long and forty feet wide was buit for. me, and-

right in the centre a house twenty feet by forty. Froin

the house canvas awnings ten feet wide extended ai'

around it, so that every portion of the craft was

completely shaded from the suni, white advantage

could always be taken of the pleasant breeze, whicli

seldom failed to blow up the harbor every m~orninfg

and evening. ,The arrangements of the mansioni were

very simple. A hall four feet wide, ran across it, at a

distance of twelve feet from the end that was next the

village. This space of twelve feet by twentY was
divided into a largekitchen and a small sleeping
room. for my Chinese cook and, servant. l'he part Of
the building beyond the hall was divided inito tWO

apartments, a large room fifteen feet by twenty used as

a reception room, and the other eighit by twenty whîçh
was mny library and bed room. Its windows openied
towards the ocean, and there 1 spent most of mry tiflie
When my house was finished there was not a man Oni
the island of Aku better lodged than myself and 'lot
one hall so comrfortable. The chief often saîd whenl

he visited me that lie w:)uld build a home on the watet
for himself, mine was s0 comfortable, but for reasOfl5

of my own, 1 did flot encourage him in the idea.
ciIt chancéd that the chief of Aku had been on1eO

my first patients, and the relief that 1 was able to
afford hixti, by the use of simple remedies, made hini
so grateful, that f rom that time it seemed that he
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could neyer do enough for mie. One reason why the

native doctors had been banished from Aku, was that

they had become mere instruments of private revenge,

and dozens of cases, where people had apparefltly died

Of Poison, had been traced to thern. Sabruda would

flot dare to have touched any of their drugs, for fear

Of Poison, but he knew he was safe in a, white doctor's

hands. Self jnterest therefore as well as gratitude

bound him to me.

, As soon as my house was finished, he presented

ine wjth a Chinese slave. whose unpronounceable

iname 1 abbreviated into Samn. Samn was a perfect

treasure of a servant; he could cook, wash and turfl

bis hand to any kind of work 1 required himi to do.

lie was about twenty-one when he first camne to, me,

and was a strong, active fellow, as you would wish to,

see. I taught him to speak English perfectly, and for

Years he attended to ail my business, and did it welI.

Sabruda had amongst his slaves a littie Dutel boy

about twelve years of age. Trhe cliild was taken three

years before in a slip bound fromn Batavia to Amnster-

dam, in which he was goiflg homre to his mnother in

Holland, bis father haviflg died in java. The boy

was no earthly use to Sabruda, so 1 asked him to give

him to me, which he instaritIy did. Neyer was a boy

More delighted than the littie Dirck Minuit whei lie

found he was to live with the white doctor, for it is

no joke to, be a slave amnong the Malays. 'Dirck was

a smart, obedient boy, and I treated him not as a

servant, but as a son. IHe becamne my constant corn-

panion; le learned English perfectlY and I educated

him as well as I knew hoW. Moreov'er i taught him

ail I knew about drugs and doctoriflg, taking him

with me to assist on every important Occasion, s o thàt

ifIdied he maight filI mny place.
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1I have already spoken of one of my roomns being
my library. This may sound like an absurdity, but

the tact is 1 had a library -and a large one. A rich old

gentleman in London, who, had accumulated a large
c ollection of rare books, presented about t wo thousand

volumes to the Province of Victoria, as a 1part of
their parliamentary library. The government of that

colony sent their librarian to London to receive the
books, and to see that they were properly packed, and

at the same tixne to purchase about three thousafld
additional volumes. This large collection, packed i

about fifty boxes, was too late for the regular liner
and formed part of the freight of the Imperial. Wtief
the Malays came to them in unloading the brig, they
thought they had found a treasure, and were much
disgusted to find that the boxes contained what was,
of no manner of use to them. 1 told the chief that
they contain-d the words of the Wise men and ought
to be preserved, and that 1 would take care of themn;
so they came into my hands. 1 put thern in the muner
roomn of my house, unpacked the cases and noted their
contents, They embraced a magnificent collection of
works on philosophy, history, travels and genéral
subjects, and by their aid I became a very well
informed man, for 1 was reading constantly when not
otherwise engaged. Dirck too was a great reader and
I encouraged his taste in that direction.

#4 I have said already that I had plenty of patients;
indeed 1 doubt if there was one person on the island
who did not pass through my hands. At flrst, 1 of
course, knew nothing of medicine, but the reading of
such medical works as I could get hold of, combifled
with the expérience, soon made rre a tolerable practi-
tioner, so that I was able to give a pretty correct
diagnosis of a case. 1 arn sure that I reduced the rate
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Of mortality amnong the people Of Aku very consider-

ably, and in the course of years, 1 camne to be regarded

as the greatest man of the jsland, after the chief.

Although a great deal of specie camne into the hands

of the Malays, frorn the vessels they plundered, they

conducted ail their business by ineans of barter; and

payments werermade in kind. This suitedme up to a

certain point, but my wants were limnited to food and

raiment, se that gradually I began to get matters on a

Specie basis, se far as mny own transactions were

concerned. In this way, ini the course of years, I

accumulated a good deal of gold, in the shape of

British, American> Indiari and Chinese coins, as, wel

as gold jewelry and geins, mnany of whiçh were

presented to me by grateful patients. Although fond

Of gold ornaments the people of Aku have but an

irnperfect knowledge of the value of precious stones

and I had no difficulty colIecting mnany that were of

great value.
"Among the amuseinentswhich I indulged in at Aku

Was fishing. Fish were very abundant ouitside the

harbor, and with Sain the Chinamnan and littie Dirck

1 Went out regularly two or three times a week. We

had a small boat, evidently the joli>' boat of some brig

or schooner, which the Malays, had picked up, and

which I had purchased for my own use. On more

than one occasion we had got caught in a heavy blow,

and had difficulty in making the land, so that 1 often

hoped that chance would throw a larger craft in my

way,

ci1 had now been somne six years on the jsland of

Aku, an 1d was, I suppose, as content as a white man

COuld be in a nest of pirates. I tried jo shut my eyes

to the nefrarious trade ih whiélh the>' were engaged,

and succeeded in doing so to a îirnited extent. Stili,
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I knew too well that every thingý they possessed, andevery article I obtajned from thern, had been puIr-chased With hurnan blood. I neyer ceased ta cherishthe hope of escape, but 1 feit that ta be an operatioflflot to be lightly undertaken, for failure meant death.1 therefore waited patiently, knowing that my chance,would corne in timne. Six years had passed, as I saidlbefore and Dirck had grown ta be a fine, stalwartyoung mani of eighteen; Sam had becorneso thorough-ly accustamed ta aur ways that every> want waOanticipated. Fajthful and true in ail else, I feit 1 couldtrust him with my life if necessary. As for Dirck,we understood each other, and aur plan was ta leaveAku, when a favorable apportunity carne."One day, at the tirne 1 have been speaking of, aprah carne into the harbor wi.±h a, ship's boat a toW.It was either the long boat of a large merchant ship,or the launch of a man-of-ývar, and was a prodigiausaffair, about thirty feet in length,) and big enough tacarrY sixtY men. As she was tawed past, I said tamyself, ' here is the craft that rnay yet take me backta civilization.' But caution was necessary, evenwhen taking the prelirninary steps ta secure this boat,for suspicion seldorn sleeps in the bosorn of a Malay.She wvas of no earthly use ta anyone on the islandexcept myseif, and I let her be moored ta a bouy, forthree or four weeks, before 1 pretended ta notice ber.One day ihe chief had carne ta see me, and as we satunder the awning, he rernarked on the extrçrneclumsiness of this big boat, as cornpared with one ofhis prahs. I agreed with him, but said I thoueh thatshe would make a good fishii.g boat."Why, yes," said he, " ske would, if you wcRIudlike to have her I wilI give her ta you.tt
[Concuo neit moi2thj



THE CITY'S FINANCES.

-A Review of the Methods and Expenditures

of the Street DepzrtmCflt.

By John A. Bowes.

FOURTH ART1ICLE

In the precedingr articles, 1 have dcalt with the

general financial condition of the city in one, and in

the other two, with the debt, first lescribiflg its origin

arnd progress and the principal thiflgs for \VIll it was

created, and second the effect of the dcbt on the

revenues of the city and on the tax payers. In this

article 1 propose to deal wjth the current expenditures

Of the city, the money for whîch is ahl directly assessed

onl the citizens. These* expenditures are for the

mTaintainance of the streetS , ferries, Iiglits, fire, police

and sewerage departments. The street departnient

and ferries, are under the control of The public Works

department, the sewerage systemn, under the Depart-

ment of Water Supply and Sewerage and the fire,

Police and light departrflefts under the Public Safety

department. After Union in '889, the Ferries were in

the department of Public Safety, but rnanaged by a

Separate commînttee. Subsequently, they were trans-,

f'erred to, the Public Works departiflent, as that body

h&dl control of the harbor as well as the streets. The

Water and Sewerage departmneft is of cornparativly'

257
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recent date, and was the outoome of overcrowding thethe Public Works department.* When this departmentwas created no change was made in the executivehead of 'the department as the Director of PublicWorks remajned at the head of both departmentsyalthoùgh the superintendent of Water and Sewerageis really responsible for that department. This is avery brief resume of the manner in which the civicbusiness is divided up, the only remaining departmentbeing the Treasury B3oard which is the final channel.through which ail bis mnust pass before they arepaid, but when these are certified by the properofficiais of the department for which the indebtednesswas created, they pass the Treasury Board, generailywithout comment. Therefore the spending Boardsare responsible for their expenditures. The extentto which the tax payers are affected by the expendi,tures for the Purposes enuiwerated is shown by thefollowing statement in which the assessment of 1889is compared with that of 1904:

Streets 1889 1904-
Police - $35,460 $64,210Fir -

- 25,221 33:175Fir 
26,672 4,3Light 

4 -2,138
Sewerage 11- - ,468 2,617
Ferries 992,0

3,307
Tlotal

$103,813 $179i751The total assessment for these purposes bas increasedsince Union $75,838, and the -rate payers are askingwhy there should be such an increase. In whatparticulars have their varjous services been improvedand at whose behest were the increases mnade ? Theincreased cost of the se'hools in the same period is
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$26,000 causing an additioflal assesstfieflt of over

$Iîoo,ooo for seven public services.

The most important of public services of any city

and the most expensive, is that haviug ta (Io xvîth the

Public thoroughfares. EverYbodY is intcrested in the

streets because no citizen is SO humlble that lie is not

Com'pelled ta use them, mare or less. It is therefore

of the highest importance that the thorauglifares,

both roadways and sidewalks should be kept in good

condition. In St. John there are about 40 miles of

streets and 50 miles of sidewalks and about io,

m'iles Of country roads. These latter are nearly al

in Stanley ward, a¶id under former arranlgemenlts

the government of the Province assiste 1 ini their

rnaintainance, granting each year a portion of

the county bye road manies ta keep them in repair.

The Main street of Portland and the City road Were

considered as great roads of the Province and sub-

stantial grants were made each year towards their up

kleep. Douglas avenue, or road,*as it was then called

las also partly maintained at the expense of

the province. Ijnder a changed policy of the

Provincial Governmnent ail grants for road work to

lIncorporated cities and towns have been withdrawn,

end flow the whole expense of keepiflg up the roads

and bridges within the city lim~its is borne by the rate

Payers. Not since Union lias there been a Provincial

grant of road money to the ct.Before Union the

government on several occasions assisted the people of

the west side to repair Rodfiey street between the

ferry landing and Union street. The éastern side of

the old city had not received any grant for street work

fromn the Provincial Governullent for years. As the

'atnount which was granted varied from, Year to year

it is flot possible to give the exact average of

Provincial money that.was expended on the streets of
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what is now the United City of St. John, but taking
one year withi another the average would be in the
neighbourhood Of $3,000 or perhaps more.

How much money has been expended on the streetS
of St. John at one time and another rio one wjll ever
know. It was for strcet making that a goodly shareof the old city debt was created, and it is only fair toassume that prior to i850 the corporation hadexpended fully a quarter of a million dollars ohi thestreets. of the city. In a sense this money xvas notspent for street rnaking at ail], but ta carve down hilîsand fill in hollows ta niake road building, in the
acceJ)ted sCflsc, possible at ail. The strcets of ParrTown as origînally slIrveye(l-tîiat is the section Ofaid St. John soutit of Un ion street--ran at n glit an~glesand anc bias onlv to pay ai visit to Rockwood Park,andl take a look at the topagraphy of the district, tasec what difficulties hiad to be encountered in preparingroadways for this section of St. John. The groundwas rougbi, and in many places huge rock cuttIngs
had to be inade, and great hollows filled in, andretaining walls bujît, toý prevent the fil'iing material
froin doing damage to the propcrty of citizens, Onleithier side of the street under process of construction.Within the memory of the present generation a bankof solid rock twenty feet high was cut away on Kingstreet (east) between Wentworth and Pitt streets, andpoitions of streets were better known by such narnesas Rocky hill and Split rock, than by their propernames. It was na easy task to build a city on thesite of St. John and at the best the work wasnecessarily expensive. But as it was gone about.,without any preconcerted plan, and done in a, piece-rmeal -way, it bas been doubly. expensive and it isnotputting the estimate too high, to sa tiat not len
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than a million dollars of the ptoPIe's money has been

absoluteîy wasted, by mistaken mnethods of the street

management, and the worst of it ail is that the poorest

of these methods prevail today, and the waste is stili

going on, in larger proportion now than ever before.

When the management of the streetS was vested in

the Common Council and the water mains and sewers

in the Commissioners of Water and Sewerage, there

was a decided lack of harrlofly betweefl the executive

heads of the two managemnents. The resuit was that

the corporation would put a street in wliat they

COflsidered repair. That is the street management

dumped a ton of brokeri stone, in sizes varying fromn a

pea to a tumnip, to a square yard of street, and then top

dress this with a coating of sticky grave1 , in order

to bind the mass of broken stone. This was çalled

mnacadamizing, perhaps for want of aniother naine, and

WNhile it was a bad dose to give any street, under the

naie of road making, yet it cost mioney to do it. At

the end of a year, haîf of the mnud biidiflg .would be

carted to somie convenient durnp, under the naine Of

Street cîeaning. Then travel over the thoroughfare

Was made possible, if not plesant. As soofl as this

happened the Commîssioflers of Water and Sewerage

'Would decide that a new Nvater main or -a new sewer

was necessary in the street thus i.epairedg and the

Work of the street departinent w'ould be undone and

for ten years the street would be ini a worse condition

than before the city had spent anywhere froin $500

to a $ r,ooo on it.

This sort of thing happefled, not once, but a

hundred turnes. Dozens of votes were cast in favor

U nion, just because the people believed that unider

on~e control the waste would be stopped. But it was

'.ot-the work of destruction, unider the namne of
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repairs, goes as merriîy on, as it did ten years ago, and
seems likely to continue. Who is responsible for this
condition of affairs, the officiais or the Council ? The
Council, desirous of saving money, have ignored thereports of the officiais and continued the old wastefül
methods, in defiance of advice and common sense. In
1872 the City engineer recommended pavinig the
principal streets with wooden blocks. Had this
advice been taken thousands of dollars would have
been saved, but it was ignored because, of the first cost
of paving. For 15 years the matter of street repairs
was annuaîly discussed in the Council without anycha nge heing made. Meanwhile the city had had ex-
perience with the Prince William street pavement, ad
it was demonstrated to an absolute certainty that itwas the c heapest piece of roadway in the city. In
1887 the Council decided that it was desirable to Pavea section of the cîty every year, and a start was mrade
on Union and Charlotte steeets-the monieY being
provided by the issue of streetbod hhwul

- bond, whic wTheexpire before the pavement would xvear out. hstreet wvas paved, with wood and cost about onie quar-ter more than it would have cost to cover it wtbroken stone and mud. Such a covering would havelasted about five years and always been bad. For tel'years there was no monev for repairs spent on Unionor Charlotte streets. ,The experience of the PrinceWilliam street pavement had been repeated. TheUnion of the cities of St. John and Portland and thepaving of Main street from Ntarket square to Indiafltown prevetited any further improvements beillgmade in the old cityv, other than a returri to theold and wastefulmnethods. Much bas been said aboutthe Indiantown' highway. It was not as good ajoas that on Charlotte and Union streets, but as a mnatter
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,of fact it has cost less ta maintain than the oid mud

,roadway, and the mani does not live who will say that

the paved street is not préferable in a dozen ways,

over the former thoroughfare, oftefl six- inches deep in

xnud. eoetefrof17
Sa much for the roadways. Befren the fiewl87

St. John had made nuiflerous expeiet nsdwl

rnaking, but they were only ex-periments, as the aider

citizens who provided the shoe leather well remnember.

A few blocks were laid with flag stones about three

by five feet in size, sonle of themn smaller, but al

were sa badly laid that the pedestrian was constafltly

stubbing his toes against protruding edgeS. To

mnake matters worse they were so often lifted ta Put

down gas an 1d water pipes and 'sewers, that it was

really painful ta walk over themn. One or two blocks

Were laid with bricks, but this class of sidewalk

Inaterial did nat becomne popular in St. John, notwith-

standing that it proved endurifg and was, no er

expensive. Bay shore spruce deals w ere the oua

iflaterial for sidewalks, laid down tliirty yeats aga,

and the more knats they contained the better they

were considered ta be for the purpose. The knats,

whjich after a year's wear protruded far enouigh to

Prevent the cîtizens fromn beçalfiflg lns!l fe

leaving the flagged walks-there was alwaYS sone«

thing ta stub ones toe agafs Bul goider

,Cavering of any kind waS not the rule. ul 9 e

Cent. of the walks thraughout the citY were of grave1

-much of it taken fromn ships arriviflg here in ballast,

and the more flint it contained the better it was, for

Street making and incidefly for the shoe rnakers. 'A

few years before the fire M[r. G. S. Fisher, who has

-Since done such good wark in the Park, introduced the

composition sidewalks UOW S0 common in St. Jo0hn,
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and it is floteworthy that thé first piece laid at theexpense of a private citizen, was promptly plankedover at the expense of the city. But other counselsprevailed among the aldermen and the compositionsidewalk was adopted, and quite a number of blockslaid with it beforeý the great lire. It was of coursegreatly damaged by the fire but the low cost and easewith which it was repaired appealed to the aldermenand the additional fact that it was flot affected byfrost and was a decided improvement on plank walks,both from a sanitary and an economîc standpoint,settled the question of its adoption.
When what was known as the " reform " Councilcame into power in 1879 there followed a period ofretrenchment, which was undoubtedly. necessary afterthe large expenditures and business depression, whichcame after building operatings had ceased with the,Close Of 1878. The aldermen gave littie attention toimprovements of any kind and sought onîy to get thecity finances into shape. When this had been accomnplished Alderman McLauchlan moved that thebuilding of sidewalks, which had been stopped, betaken up again. ,The alderman was bitterly asailedbut carried his point and from that date sidewalk mnak-ing has continued, until1 now there are 5o miles of side-walks on 4o miles of street. This rneans that everyimportant thoroughfare in the city has the sidewalkson both sides of the streets laid with asphaîtcomposition. At first this work wvas done by contractbut for many years the sidewalks have all been laidby city employes. As there are still about 30 miles>of sidewalks to be laid in St. John, the expenditure forthis brandi of the public service is more likely to-increase than to'diminish, as it now costs in theneighbourhood of *$ 5,ooo annuaîîy to keep the existing
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walks in repairs. Sornewhere betweefl $6,ooo and

$7,00o have been expended annually on sidewalks

during the past five years, and it is safe to assert that.

110 publie money is spent to the greater satisfaction of

the whole people and there is a feeling, justlY grounded,

that the citizens get more value for their moIley, in

this particular, than they do for aniy other expenditure

Of tl•e Street departmnt.

The late A. Chipmafl Smnith, who was the fir .st

Director of Public WorkS, was a strong believer in

paved streets, as is his successor, Mr. R. H.'ýCushing,

C.E., as may be seen by readiflg theit reports, which

the Council has presistefltly ignored. In 1890 a road

roller was purchased by the departnment but for two

'years or thereabouts was not used, perhaps because

no0 one understood how to use it. Finally the terri-

Porary structure that had been built aroufld it, to

protect it from the weather was remoôved and the

loller was put to, work on Waterloo street, the surface

Of which was picked up fromn H~ayrnarket square to

Uni~on Street. The surface of the street was greatly

irnproved but the selectiofi of mraterial for coverilig

was unfortunate. It was s0 soft that it worked

into mud after every rain stormn. No record of the

ëOst of this work bas been kiept, but it was stated at

the time that about $4,o000 were expended. The

fipllowing winter repairs'had to be mnade to the water

main on the bill betweefl Golding street and

HaYmnarket square and rnuch of the work of the

Sflrnmer was thereby undofle, and the rnioney spent onl

this Section 1of the street rnay fairly be added to that

which bas been wasted on the streets, and the work

CB.fnot be put down as a permanent iliprovernent

for this 'reason. ,It waS probably due to the fai hure of

this experiment, that Mr. Sxnith refers to the rouler as
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" the elephant," in his report of 1894 but in that saine

year, the roller was made to do considerable work On

Brussels street, and in i899 Mr. Smith had so far

changed hîs view on the value of street roilers that he

recommended the purchase of a second one, together

with another crusher, which was done. There iS flo

doubt of the value of road rollers in street rnakiIng

when proper materials, are used and proper mnethods

emrployed, but it mnust always be borne in mmid

that a rightly constructed macadamized street iS

more expensive than a paved street, but wheni the

traffic is light or moderately heavy, it gives better

service and will last with a few repairs made at the

proper time-that is immediately they are required-

practically for ever. The work that has been dofle

in St. John is really not macadamizing at ail.

It is merely covering the roadway with brokefi stone

and rolling it. There is no better example of the

methods employed in this city than Union street fromn

Charlotte to Dock street. This work was done in 18 q9

and cost $7,650 or $1.57 a yard. In this instance the

old st *reet was dug away, and the space filled inl with

broken stone of large size, and then covered with finet

grades and ail rolled compactly together. TFhis iS

the nearest approach to a macadamized street we

have in St. John, the only mistake made being in the

size of the stone used in the founidation, which js not

not large enough to permit of proper drainage and the

street is consequently quite muddy after a heavy rain.

But the chief value of the work' from a tax payer's

point of view lies in the fact that it abuts a section Of

paved street which cost about the samne amnount of

money per yard, and it is therefore easy for rate payffl

to decide which is the best for such a locality. There

s another example of the same kind to be found orr
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Prince William street betweefl Duke and St. James

:Streets. In the first report he mnade to the Common

Councîl in i89î, Mr. Smith recommended the pave-

ment of the street, whlçh was in the worst possible

,Condition, with wood. The 1ernaifling portion of the

Street to Market square is paved wîth Wood which was

Put down in 1873. Mr. Smnith's recommendation was

ignored. In 1894 the Street RailWay compafly Put

down a double track on the street, which is less than

sixty feet wide at places, and the temporary work

done then lasted until i901, when $167o -%as spent in

-covering the street with broken stofle and rolliflg it. In

1904 the street is worn into gullies by the tramei on

each side of the car track. T his iS another instance

of where street money lias not been well expended, and

the Council must take the respoflsibiuitYj as officiai

reports direct a totally different course of action fromn

that pursued.

Wood pavements will not last forever. Experiefice

has demonstrated that fromn 10 to 12 years are ail that

they can lie depended on, but cluriflg that period, if

'kept dlean, require but smnall expeflditures for repairs,

and their renewal is not mnucli more than haif as

expensive as their origin)al constructionl.

Coufl instead of being guided by experience and the

advice of officiais who it mnust be assuined, know their

business, has gone on wÀth the old inethod, prodticiflg

bad.resuits. One of the filost important street improve-

mnents undertaken by the Counçil was the re-building

of Douglas avenue. This work was cornmenced in

1900 and completed ~in 1903 and in the three years

COSt the tax payers the large surfi of $25,859- In two

years 1901-2, ý7,89I were expended on the Marsh road

from Cooper's corner to the One Mile House. Every-

,one admits the necessity of these work, but so far as
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Douglas avenue is cbncerned the work done by the

street department has been largely undone by the St.

John Railway companv, which after the comfpletion
of the street first laid a single track on the avenue,

and afterwards doubled-tracked the line. Not nafly

people will be found today, after the street has beeri

only four years in use to say that the tax payer

has got value for his money. As this thoroughfare iS

growing in importance every year, and the traffic over
it is becoming heavier the citizens, wilI soon have

another object lesson of the value of a road macadailfl
ized by St. John methods at a cost of $26,ooo, which
lias been twice torn up by a private company, since it
was mnade, and hall of which will have to be torr Up
again to, put in water and sewerage as the street is
being more rapidly buit up, than any other ifl the
City.

It is impossible to extract from official reports jut1~
how much has been expended on streets each yeat
since Union.For some years there are reports in great
detail but in others no reports have been made at ail,
and the investiÉator has to fait back on the Chaniberý
Iain's accounts which do flot divide the payments uP
and are i'ntermixed with payments for interest, repaY-
ment of loans effected and various other matters whih
are necessary to the completeness of the account, but
which prevent any acçurate idea of the exact amnount
expended each year for actual street work. There
are two accounts one for the street cîeaning and
the other for genemal work, white the loans effeçted
appear in stii1 another account and the bonds issued
since Union is stili another. One is therefore coin-
pelled to do some guessing to find out exactlY what
has been expended on streets but an average of $45,O000
a year would not be far astray, and if we add the cost Of
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the Highway to Indiantowfl, $92,ooo, the average wvill

be $5o,ooo. 'This mneans that the Council is spending

about $ i,ooo a mile, on every mile of street withifl the

c-ity limits ecd year. To put it in another way about

three-quarters of a million dollars have been expended

in the betterment of the streets since Union. Accord-

irig to the figures given below, thle cost of repairS to

'the streets, which were in~ the ncighlbourlîood of $ 14,000

a year for the first four years after Unlion, flow coqt inl

the vicinity of $25,000-. llere are the figures taken

from the chambertairn's accounits. These paymCfltS

are for labor alonie and do not Pichudc tlic cost of

rriaterial:

East North West

1880 - - $~5,248 $ ý5,695 3,242

1890 - - 4,429 6,939 4,044

189 - - 3817,243 
'2,729

1891 - 358 12,o62

1892 - - 4,647 9,544

'1893 - - 4,153 5,537
-4,6 12 1,159

1894 5 3,408 5,654 1,8$2

1895)- 3,075 8,051 2,005

1896 3,995 10,558 1,197

187 - - 4,825635 
52

1898 - - 8,391 36 ,2

89, - 5,6 O,148 2,041

199 - 7,031 6,710 3,282

1900 - - 7 8,229 2,601

192 ,3614,536 2,538'

1903 
- 10,485 

i,9 
,8

The totals of the above shows that in the fifteen

Years the city spent for this purpoSe the large surfl of

$245,479 of which $88,356 were spent On the East side

$120,522 in the North end and $36,60' Onl the West side.

It-Inay be pointed out that since Union by fair the

la ges t expenditure for streetrs b >.n in.the North
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end whiere but littie real street inaking had been done
prior to Union.

It would be tedious t o follow the expenditures of
the street department throughi ail its details but here
are the principal iterns whvli show the general
trend of the expenses during the years 1900-1-2-3

Aspaî..............190()1 1902 1903
sp al ................ 6,797 7,286 8,052 9,06a1 etaining walls............ 1,286 1,294 1,758 2,652Plant repairs............. 878 1,858 2,20)5 1,468General supplies........... 1307 3,707 4,903 1,723Stable accounts............. 2,080 2,8.34 3,347 4,366Publie grounds .............. 97 1,300 1,721 1,493Block pavement ............ 1,445 8,5 7,187 552Broken Stone .... ..... 991 1,2-79 461

The onward march of these expenditures is as steady
as the advance of the japanese on Port Arthur, with
the difference that there has been no resistance. The
tax payer kicks niildly, but he neyer investigateS.
But there is a general impression abroad that there
should,,be a full and domplete investigation of the
methods 'of this important department. No ofle,charges that there is any grafting in the departmnft,
but there is a unànimitv of opinion that the taxpayer is not getting much more than haif .resuitS
frorn the expenditures, whîch each year are on theincease. But one more table is necessar' to showv
just how the tax payer is affected by the street
expenditures. The first column gives the actualreturnsof the chamberlain from, taxes collected, the
second the total expenditures of the departmeflt
including interest and the repavment of special loans
and the third colurnn the amount, theaccount was
overdrawn at the end of each year.
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Ass't. Receipts. Total Exp'd. Dr. Balance
1889 $32,739 $41,29, î,3

1890 44,468 62,877 24,322

1891 42,964 56,368 26,284

18()2 43659,069o 30,003

1893 43,677 32,207 28,225

1894 29,2I7 3o,226 27,62o

X895 24,332 27,825 28,529

1896 2,3 3,,753 30,936

1897 287438,293 38,094

1 8Q8 28,784 55,587 41i,064

1899 36,826 48,552 50,747

1900 413068,914 
57,049

'901 42,8o6 92,248 '42496
1902 47,473 76,881 42,846
1903 49,027 58,700 50ow883

The figures which are given above so h

arPiount which the tax payers have contributed

directly towards the maintaillence and improvernent

Of the streets. There has been but two issues Of

bonds for street purposes since Ijnion-Qfle for the

construction of stables and the other for the Newmnan

creek bridge on Adelaide street arnoufltlfg to the

Suit to $7,000. In addition to these rnust be added a

Proportion of the $6o,ooo expended on the West side

and the S92,ooo, which the paving of the highway to>

Indiantown cost. In 1889 the corporation borrowed

$3,ooo for street miaking to be repaid in six years

Ou't of the assessment for street purposes, and in 1899

the street department was given authority to borrow

2. further sumn 0f $5o,000 which was taken advantage

Of, in the succeeding years. This also is a direct

ýCharge on the street assesment. In addition to the

amount borrowed ini this way the street account

benefitted by nearly $I2,ooo frorn the transfer made

frOrm the general revenues and water maintainence in

1901. At the begînning of that year the account was a

debt Of $57,049 and by borrowilg and this contribution
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the indebtedness xvas reduced to $ 15,495. But these
borrowings have a tail to them which reduces the
-amopint that can be expended each, year out of the
assessment. At the present tirne it takçes about
~$5,ooo annually to pay the inlieiest and wipe out
a percentage of the loans.

After the clean up in i901 it woulld naturally be
supposed that the aldermen would endeavour to live
with in the appropriation, particularly aýs each year they-
were assessing for a larger sum,'which in the present
year amounts to $6o,ooo or $ io,ooo more than the
preceding vear. But the eKpendittures have gofle
on apparently without any reference to the incorne.
In 1902 the over expetiditure' of the departmeflt
amounted to $42,846 an increase of s27,5oo on the
preceding year. In 1903 the over expenditure of this
department had reached $50,88 3, and if one rnay judge
from the debates of the aldermen it will be $ 10,000
more than the, appropriation this year, or back to a
worse condition than 1931, with no opportunity to
makce another double fînancial shuffie.

Sucli management of so important department catis
for 11e strongest possible condemnation. If the alder-
men intend to spend $6o,ooo on the streets in a yeat,
Why do they flot place that amount in the estimnateS.
We have in St. John this year the highest rate ever
charged the rate payers, and still the over expenditure
goes on until at the close of the year instead of there
being money enough in thetreasury to carry on the
publie services until another assessmient is levied the
city will be compelled to borrow mnoney for this
purpose. It would be baci enough if the money were
well expended but the methods employed are bâth
wasteful and extravagant and instead. of permanent
improveme.nts beirig the people get the merest patd'
wofk, which has to bedone over every fèw years.%



À GREAT INDIAN CHIEF.

By Rev. W. C. Gaynor.

[CONTINUED.]

Thus passed a hundred ýears of lite for Memnbertou.

He was stili a vigorous oId mri, in appearance not

more than sixty vears of age. TIhe bulk of his people

had now moved further to the south, partly because of

a milder climnate, partly because the hardy mariers of

St. Malo and Biscay 'were beginniflg to touch on the

Southern coasts for purposes of trade. Merubertou

.estàblished himnself on the peninsula of Acadia, choos-

ing for the site of bis fortified encaflpmneft a

land-locked bay on the western shore. Here he ruled

bis people, dispensing justice as sagamore, and practis-

ing his duties of aoutmnoin or prophet. Age had not

dulled bis faculties or lessened the glow of his warlike

-ardor. While the a uthority of sagamnore was at be st

Precarious, his was doubly strengthened by the renowfl

*of his exploits and his sacred character of prophet.

In this respect he was another Merlin of a hundred

'winters.
It Was at this moment wvhen rest >and a peaceful

future seemed assured to him that two events occurred.

-alixost simultaieousJY, froin one of which he should

reap still grater increase of reputation,, and from the

'Other a new outlook on lite. One of bis mnior chiets,

Penoniac, met at the hands of the ArmouCbiquois of

Cheniacost or Saco the treatmneft which hostIle tnles

'II~y gave Prisoners of war. He was put Io death,

4a.d his cSmpau1iow .who ,,cape brought the ~il
273
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tidings to Membertou. Runners were at once des-
patched to cail in the'scattered bands of the trib5e toý
the common rendevzous at Port Royal, and the-
Etchemjus were invited to sing their war-songs and
take up the hiatchet. Every Mjc-Mac warrior fit t<>
bear arms responded to the sagamore's cail. In a
short while hie collected within his fortified encarlP-
ment four hiundred doughty warriors, the full flhtifg
force of his tribe.

About the saine time that these intertribal hostili'
ties were to corne to a head in fierce combat an event
of miuch greater andi more paramounit importance Inl
Mic-Mac historv occurred. This was the advent Of
the French pioneers under DeMonts, Poutrincourt, and
Champlain. A year before, in the springof 16o4, theSe
strangers had anchored their ships in the pretty bay
on whicli Membertou's encampruent looked out, but
they liad sailed away and had, according to the storY
told by native runners, passed the winter on ani
island in the mouth of the river of the E tchelUfl5 .
They were now returned and had established thein-
selves in a palisaded fort, of construction nove1 to
Indian ideas, on the shore of the same bay wvhich
Membertou had hitherto of right c1ained as his Olffll*
The old cheif's experience with men of the saine race
as these returned voyaguers inclined him to accord to
them a gracious welcome. His memnories of the
kindly Cartier and his more recent experience with
the masters of the few Basque vessels that lad touched
on the coast powerfully influènced himn in fayot Of'
these later corners. -He offered no objection, therefore-
to the occupation of lis lands by De Monts and his-
followers, and looked on 'with curiosity while they
reared'their dwellings and buit theïr fortiflCatiOflS
His own camp, a few miles to the east, was, in tufln, an
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object of curiosity ta the French. Within a high and

impervious wall of wickerwork, which encircled the

whole encarnpment, the light huts were arranged with

as rnuch regularity as a civilized towfl. In the centre

Was the principal lodge in which the chiefs assembled
for deliberation andcinj which thieir tribal banquets

Were held, and at regular intervals of distance the

cabins and minor lodges of each subdivision of the
tribe were placed. The wall itself, wvlich wvas the

OUter defense of the encarnpmeflt, %vas coml)rised of

tali, siender trees, sharpened at the points and drivenl

into the ground, and thien interwoven with others of

of the same slender groxyti, until the wliole xvas

Unlited into a strong stockade inpervious to Inidian
attack.

The assemblage of such a lage force o>f %varriors as

Membertoti had surnmoned about him for the intended

raid on the Cape Cod country naturally alarmed the

Frenclimen stili struggling witîi tlieir rudmentary
defences. Their uneasiness was stili further augu-

flnented when it was whispered by some Indians,

jealous of Membertou's superiority, that the purpose of

ail his preparation was ta po5seSs himself of the French

fort. Thev were soon convinced, however, of the real

object of the expeditiQni, and were pleased to be able

to expedite it by supplying the old sachemn with

Contributions from their own scanty stores. It wa

With a feeling of relief, nevertheless, that they

witnessed the departure of the savage force. The

Indians conducted their emnbarkmneft and departure

with ýsuch regularity and discipline as to excite the

admiration of the trained soldiers of France. The

great flotilla of war-canoes was marshalled into
divisions, each portion of the tribe under its w

leader, and the whole commanded by the giant figure
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of Mombartou ini the leading canoe. As the morniflg
*sun reflected upon the stili waters of the landlock6d
bay this noiseless procession of golden yellow boats
decked with tawny faces and bodies smeared with war-
pigment of various colors and designs, the sight struckI
the wondering Frenchmen as strangely beautîful and
picturesque. The first objective of the Mjc-Mac
braves was the rendezvous with their allies, the
Maliseets of the St. John river. The rough waters of
the Bay of Fundy, which in our day have stili tlieir
terrors for the navigator, had no dread for those hardy
sons of the sait water. In their deep, heavy war
canoes, which would take a man to his waist stand
ing in themn, they buffeted the waves and oceail
surges of the bay and passed from shore ta
shore in seeming hardihood. Whether their rouite
now led them to a rendezvous xvith their allies at
the mouth of the St. John or diagonally açross
the bay to the mouth of the St. Croix we have
no mieans of knowing. The favored land route for such
excursions in the earlv aborigiral times, at least for
the land- loving Maliseets was by the St. John. Poling
up the river to the mouth of the Medoctic they carried
their birchen boats past the falis of this streain, ta
launch thern again were its waters were deep anid
:untroubled. Eight or ten miles further on they agaifl
took to portage and here their moccasined feet trod
historic ground, one of the oldest and most favOred
'trails of the Indian. The Passamaquoddy region waS
then within easy reach by way of the Schoodic lakes,
while the Norembega region of the Kennebec and
'Penobscot could be invaded over easy reaches of watt'
'The Mic-Macs in this instance may have favo6eî
'the aII-water route. They may have pra)e
their Etchemin aLlies to brave thie temporary danggs
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of the open sea in view of the shortfless of such a

route and its freedomn froin the hardships and axnbush-

mnents of the overlarld trail. Morever, the Etchemnin

of the Passamnaquoddy, as in our day, were fearless.

.navigators to whorn ail the by-ways of the coast were

w-ell known. Whichever way the route of the allied

tribes lay, they succeeded in mnakiflg sucçessful descent

on the territory of the Arrnouchiquois. in a pitched

battie they defeated tlieir ancient enemnies; and by

the slaughter of Barshaba and his chiefs Membertou

aveniged the death of Pennoniac. This was by far the

greatest exploit in the anflals of these allied tribes

and refle.cted supreme credit on their leader, Meinber-

tou. Lt \vas indeed a dariflg incursion, and deservCd

the success it achieved. The allies returncd to Acadia

chantinc) their songs of triumph, tlue refraîfl of wlui<I1

is StilI preserved to us in Lcscarhot's~ verses.

On, bis return an unipleasant sou ici- 'atd

great sagamrore : ls frienris andl hosts, thc FYrClicl,

Were ýon the eve of t1icIr depul ture foi-Farce For

nearly txx o y cars he haid been lyroulit inl (laiu> Coni-

tact with theni. I le luad fishced and luuuted wtuthen,

sat at their table and îp' rtakefl of tîteir feasts so

regularly supplied by the Order Of tlue Good Tiune.

His native taciturnity and saturiuine glooin lad often

mnelted beforethe genial facetiousness Of tlue lîght-

hearted Lescarbot. Nom, these sociable strangers'

whose stay was ail too short, were about to leave

hil.' In tixe face'of the bereaverne1t we can well

believe that even his great vjctory, wvhich by this

time had mnade secure his permanent influence with his

tribe, was shorn of sorne of its satisfaction. Memnber-

tou genuinely grieved over the loss Of lis Frenchi

friends. He endeavoured ta dissaude thiem from leav-

ing. The inexorable 'vicissitudes of fortune, which
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appeared ta thwart relentlessly French efforts at col-
onization, were, bowever, adverse ta his wishes, and
hie was forced ta see bis friends depart. They xvere,
generaus ta him in their leave-taking,presenting to himn
flot only the standing crops, but also ten hogsbeads of
corn and a variety of tools. Thus temporarily passed
tbe Frenîch visitors out of tbe ken of the aid Mic-Mac
chief.

Tbrawn back upan tbieir own resaurces, Membertou
and bis irnrediate followers resorted to their former
modes of life*, liunted and fished in order ta supply tbe
food wbich, since 1605, French generosîty had contri,
buted. Thus three years passed, during wbich tlue aged
sagamore must bave often thoughit of the formner
occupants of the deserted fort, now under bis care and
charge. At lengtlb early in the spring ûf 16io tbe
welcome sigbt of a European sail xvas descried at
the mouth of tbe bay. Soon the outlines of the
appraacbing ship became visible, and Membertou was
an thé beacb once more ta welcome the French. It
xvas Poutrincaurt, and he had returnied ta reclaim hiS
grant of Part Rayal.

With bimi came Father Jesse La Fleche, a native of
Lantage in the diocese of Langres, cammissianed by
His Exce]lency the Papal Nuncia at Paris, Robert
Ubaldin, afterwards Cardinal, ta bear the Gospel
tidings ta the barbarians With the Mic-Mac tangueFather La Fleche bad fia acquaintance wbatever. Hiecould flot therefare give intelligible instructions ta hisIndian neophytes. Thýjis was evident in subsequefit
years by tbe difficulties wbicb beset the earnest Jesuit
Biard wben he,,with a greater sense of the need of
preparation, applied bimself ta the study of tbe Mic-
Mac speech. It was furtber proven by t'le continued
attachrnent of La Flecbe's canverts ta their pagan,
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ways, especially in the observance of the tabagie. Pout-

rincourt, however, xvas so imperatively bound by the

'terms of his charter to establish the faith among the

Indians that converts had to be made as quickly as

as Possible. Memhertou had already had three vears

acquaintance with the tolerant ChristiafltY of such

men as Champlain, Pofltgrave, Lescarbot, De Monts

-and this same poutrincourt;- and their treatiflent of

him made him wilîing to cornply xvith any religious

rite that could testify to his good will towards themn.

Hie was therefore casily persuaded, and quicly pre-

pared, to receive the waters of baptisin. On the

morning of St. John's day, June 24 th, 16io, the sacred

rite was perfore on thhores of the bay. Twenty

one Indians neophytes, the immediate famnily of the

old chief-doubtless the aristocracy of the tribe-were

admitted to baptismn. According to the formai

register which was duly forwarded to the French court

bY Poutrincourt, Memberton had three sonis and one

daughter. Hie had but one wife, as we have already

iseen. These, with their xvives and near relatives,

made up the group of neophytes that folloNved our

Old Sagamore into Christianity.

(To be Continued.)

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

Amon g the attractions of the Christmas

nlumber of the Magazine, which will be pub-

lished on December ioth is a complete sto1ry

'Of the Great Mirimachi Fire by Dr. James

flHannay, entitled "Two Loyers."



A QUAINT FAMILY RECORLD

There lies before the writer a copy of a quaint
manuscript, the original of whiçh was writtefl in'
the year 1829. Its author' who said of himself
" 1 arn now gray headed and fast ripening for
the chamber of death," bas long since found the
repose of which he so quaintly spoke. The work
of love, on which he must have spent much titne and
labor, bas neyer been published. The purpose, he
himsel f states, was, " ta leave a pleasing and flatteriflg
legacy to, my own farilly andi connections genera lly."
Like rîaîîv ano ther work on \VhiCh înuch zealotis
efforts bias been expcndcd, this 01(1 man's inailusCriPt
has flot apparently justified the hiole he cherislied,
thiat it woulcl bc the foundation for <ther w Ork of
similar chai-acter ini later t1îmes. It is an aLteMpt ta
trace ini brief, andifrorni lirnii ed sourt es of informationL'
the llistory an(lgnclg of a faniily, wliosc n1aine
Pis wvI(lbly knaowi throu 'gliolt t1ue New 1niîl'ntr
an(] the Canadian provinces of News I3run;s\\ický and1
Nova Scotia. 'l'lie author, who dwelt in Nova S,ý'cOtia,
was able to showv that his fathier, \v1 o was borro at
Sandwichi andl whio rernovcd from Newport, R. .,ý ta
Nova Scotia in 1761, liad in the year 1827 o'~ less
than three hundred living descendants. There were
eight children, fifty-eight grand-children, one hùndred
and ninety-two great -grandchildren and forty- tWO
great-great-grandchildren. And this patriarch hirfi-
self was one of a large number of brothers and
sisters, of whom our author states ten were mnarried
and had children, There must, therefore, be livinIg

"The author of the Diary from which the following extractS are
taken was Zachariah Chipman, who in 1829 was a resident 0U
Yarmouth, N. S.
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today in the states and provinces very mnany thousands.

of persons related to one or another branch of thisý

prolifie family.

Before proceediflg to cul fromn the author's manu-

script, which contains much that wouid not interest

the general reader, some featureS that are of interest,

we may very properiy quote his introduction, in

which family pride and reiigious fervor are assocîated

with a singular frankfless of expression. H e savs:

"I had for a numnber of years a strong desire to

oletand write a brief acon of -i aiy o the

children and posterity, that thev inight perceive how

wonderfullv froin a srnali strii)ll i, V \\ 11) ws drIVefl

\ith bIis coffpailiflIStsel 
a cfg n ie Wilder-

ness froin the pc'isectiels te xw hîcli tI , eit. rel jgieO1

exjiosed thein in thieir native cotlry, tîleir famonily lias

beco niultili d andlmiCSti l lf l ifi1I

great-graiidhaier, are spread fi oin\, - iî New

]3ruiiswiceh a nd V lglia n tixlItx<, *ili

northefn states, theose îfl New 1PrUij
1, ' iç and Ne)\t

Scotia (of wiillrt of couirse the auitile iiad peisonal

knowledge) filiing respectable~ stationsl ili I'fe anda

great nurnber of tliemn holiighi and resp>flII

offces untier governirient.. But ai)O)ve tiiis a numiber

of truly pious characters are everywIlere te be foLîîd

among thein. 0! i wlat abundant reason hiave \VC to

thank and adore the great and ali-vise Jehovýa1h, for

His many biessings and tender niercies to the clilidren

of men, and especially te our fanhiiy. May eachi one

Who has the çuriosity to peruse this little work tender

his humble acknow1edgments to bis Maker and -with

a thankful heart and regenerated sou' pour forth their

tribute of praise at the foot of the throne of heavefly

grace. May they stili 'ce blessed as heretofore, stili

experience God's peculiar providerices) and mnay we al
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.at last join as one in the holy train of our Redeemer
in singing praises forever and ever."

It may be abserved in passing that if "holding high
and responsible positions under government" was
,regarded as one of God's peculiar providences in 1829,
,the point of view has been has been notably altered
in aur time. The man wha wants office in these days
is inc]ined to cultivate the wisdomn of the childr'en of
this world, rather than trust ta the efficacy of even the
mast profound piety.

It is no mean ancestry of which aur author boasts.
His grand -grandfather lie tells us, came from England
when young, and married a daughter of one of the
pilgrims who landed an Plymouth Rock ini 162o. 0fthis union ten children were born. The home of the
family xvas at Barnstable, Cape Cod. One son, aur
author's grandfather, became a man afinfluence. He
was coroner, a militia officer, and later a representa-
tive in the general assembly., Stili later hie moved taMartha's Vineyard, andi thence ta Newport, R. I., where
lie filled for many years a high judicial positioi.. We
quote once more:

" The latter part af his life hie dovoted mainly ta hisspiritual cancernis. He had three wives and lived
,fifteen years a widower, and died Jan. 4 th, 1756,
about two manths after the great earthquake, aged 86
years, leaving a number of children, of whamn eleven
were married and ail liad children excepting one.And upwards of sixty grand children. He was
accounted a very strict nman as ta moral honesty, and
a true Christian."

0f his grandmother, aur author rem-arks that she
had two husbands before she inarried his grandfather,
and was a member of Doctor Coleman's church in
Boston. She was about fifty years of agei when she
.died.
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After an allusion to bis grandfather on his mother's

*side, the author writes of bis own father, who xvas a

Justice of the Peace in Rhode Island and became a

judge of probates in Nova Scotia. Ilis wife also is

spoken of, and hier parents. By this wife hie had fine

chiîdren, and after lier death hie married again, from

wbiçh union were born five chidren, of xvhom our

author was one. A diversion is maide from the direct

family chronicle to speak of one of bis aunts, who

dlied of, consurnption at the age Of 31 yearq, and of

wbom it js wrjtten :" She Nvas sobcr frorn ber youtli

up, and gave clear evidence on lier death bed that shie

had a saving interest in Christ." Reference is aiso

made to otber aunts and uncles, arnd due notice taken

,of any public positions held by the latter. One was

a member of the bouse of assembly. Another often

performed the marriage ceremony. A third wvas a

deacon of the Baptist cburchi. And hiere tbe author

turns aside to observe that one of bis great-grand-

fatber's sons settled in Vermont. One of bis, ( th-'

autbor's) nepbews met in Washington a descendant

of lbat man, a men3iber of congress, who informned

bim that another descendant was a judge in Vermont,

and the family generally of bigh standing in the state.

Stili another descendant was a naval lieutenant and

met bis deatb in one of the battles on the lakes in

the war of 1812. In Massaciuse-ts one of our author's

relatives of the sarne naine was a worthy parson at

Beverly, another a respectable old sea captain at

Saleiri, and another becarne governor of the state.

Another. rose to the highest judicial position in the

province of New Brunswick. These and similar facts

gleaned from the anflals of several generations

prompt our author to this pious reflection :

" In presentiflg this account of our famnilY it strikes
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Mç Most forcibly how wonderfully prosperity has
generally visited the family thus far. Go where you
may amiong the familv in America, and you will find
them filling respectable stations in life, and Marly
bright characters among them. May aur hearts meit
in grateful acknowledgment to our God, and may we
walk humbly before Him."

Attention is next clirected to the numerous lists Of
the author's brathers and sisters. 0f one sister it iS
wrîttcn: -" She for sanie time previaus to lier deatli
rnanifcsted a strong presentiment that ber deathi was
near, exhoî-tjng ail about lier to live soberlv and Put
on thiearmor o f Christ.'' Iwo sisters (lied'anti were
buried Mi Pirovideunce,, R. 1. One brotlîcr becanie a
ininber of tbe Nov a Scotia bouse of itseinll, and
VVas the kItlier of seveîîteen clildren. Of tiieseý oflC
sî i4i[l slicîiif, wfho he!d thie office wi' lTIL!(-l 11> id ht'iiît tii tbe couritnx ;'' and, bihs
urility andî bhIie\ îice (Weatetl hion fijenchi wliere-

III J -,,i ." 0[)ie~ofte lri'siSC îarei
l ia slici'leî f, w1m hii \as ''a man af

tait1h1 w m an nhrîiýtîii' .î4ie- sister înarried a
colle iiio of ulU) ns atid hecamcî thîe rnotler of a large
fainly, of whîoilî ()i(, son lîccaîre in tinie lu's fatlier's
succCSS<îI- inI oti-ice, aiîother a lawyer and a'clerk, of the
bouse af asseiîblvy, a tlîird a mxidshipmanî in the
I3ritislu niavy, a fourth. a shipmaster and a fiftha
merchant, andl there were athers whose positions are
not stated. Another sister of the sheriti " died un-
married xvîtl a grievous cancer in lier breast." A
brother became, a niember of the house of assembli-Y
and later a sherjiff and judge.

Coming back ta his own sisters and brothers, afte'7
this reference ta the descendants of s6'me of themn, Our
author notes that one sister married a farmer and
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mxerchant and died "'of smallpox in 1778, in conifort-

able assurance and hope of happiness." A brother

became a very eminent minister of the gospel, "and

from his youth to old age has walked 'n the fear of

the Lord and cornfort of the HoIy Ghost."

Here aur author inserts an interesting anecdote of

this clegyman's father-iflaw. The latter was form-

erlV a resident of Boston, at whjch place " on entering

an inn he beheld a lad by the name of Brook Watson

in a very forlorn situation. The landlady informed

him. he was of the crew of an English ship, who were

one day swimming in a harbor and he was pursued by

a shark, which overtook him at the moment lie reached

the boat, and severed fromn lis body one of lis legs.

The captain left hiîri with a sum of money ta lier care

which was now expended. H-'s benevolent lieart

could not forbear. He took liim. home, educated and

brought himi up, and lie afterwards rose ta be Lard

Mayor of London, xvhen lie sent for lis benefactor's

grandsan, ( my brotlier's son ) promiSîflg ta do saine-

thing handsorne for him. But his pious father

forser'eing tlie evils attendiflg a youtli in going ta

London, declined the affer. But after his benefactar's

death tlie Lord Mavar of London made this anly

grandson a present of a farTi ta the value of £45o."

Our author's brother, the clergymnane was still living

in 1829 " a spared monument of grace, being 73 years

of age; stili labors in the gospel of God's dear Son,

and is repining for a gloriaus change.", He was

three tures married and ten chjîdren survived hum.

Another brother was for mafly years a member of

the Nova Scotia legislature, and left many descendants,

of whom. several rose to positions of honar. Of one

grandchild of this man it was writtefl that he was "ga

.child of uncomnufof abilities, but Providence saw fit
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to remove him from their embraces before he was.
three years of age, by falling into a scalding pot of
liquor. The parents' hearts were rent, but grace^
produced a healing balm.",

As he proceeds the authior takes up in turn each one
of his father's sons and daugliters, tells of their chidren
and grandchildren, giving names and dates ànd their
station in life. As practically ail xvho rnarried w.ere
blessed witli many children, the inere enumeration
takes up considerable space. When bis owii turn1cornes the author sets hirnself clown as a farier and
extensive tanne r, a captain in the imilitia, deacon and
clerk of a numerous Baptist church, a comrmissioflr

ofsewers and a commissioner to expend governmneft
money (in roads. He had six oildren, ail rnarried
and wilth chidren of their own at the date on whicji
lin wrote concerning them.

D.ealing next with. the farnily of a younger brother,
the aut 'hor is rnoved by the mernory of the death Oftwo'of this brother's children to observe : " But Ah, 1Death blasts the finest forrn, the tender, pronisiIngbud, as well as the decaying tree, and leaves the fondparents to rnourn. These children were comely and
engaging, and were regretted by ail who knew thei.
The death of another of consumption suggests the
solemn comment:

Man is a transiejt flower
Ihat ini the bloorning dies."

A grandson of one brother of the author becamne a,deputy commissary general in Africa, and another aphysician in Antigua, West Indies.
Here the original chroriicle ends with a summrarYstatement of the thiee hundred descendants of theauthor',s father who were then living in Nova Scotia.But he returned'to the work at a later peroid, andt
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began a brief continuation of the record by noting,

four additional offices to which hie had himself been

elected, in connection wjth educatioflal and religions

affairs. " May the Lord guide us !" be piously

ejaculates, " in ail our ways, in ail our out-goîflgs and

incomings."
Then follows a list-of the names of nearly fifty

members of the family, of different generations, xvith

a detailed statement of the public office or offices held

by each. There were a governor and eighit legisiators,

over twenty militia officers, four chief justices, inumer-

ous inferior judges and justices of the peace, a number

of clergymen, deacons, sheriffs or deputy sherifis,

registrars, commissioflers, collectors of customs, and

so on. "'These," hie says, "are a few of the offices

possessed by the famnily. T'here are besides the above

many offices of mînor importance filled by members of

the family." It was with a pardoliable egotism that

the venerable compiler devoted a larger space to the

enumeration of the offices held by hiniself than those

held by any other memnber of the farnily. 'In conclu-

Sion of this second portion of his work. the historian,

as at the beginning of the story, inakes, way for the

good deacon of the church.

" Let n-e now give a word of exhortation and advice

to those who have read the foregoiflg pages. You

have been reading à record of births and deaths. You

observe that man has here no çontinuiflg city or place

of abode. One generation passeth away and another

cometh, and again this passeth away, I ar'now gray

headed and fast ripening for the charuber of death,

and in leaving this littie book- behind me let me

entreat you ta seek a record in the Lamb's Book of

Life. LIt transports me to think thgt I shall meet

inany of rny foregoing friends in the realms of eternal
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glory, a blessed, gloirious, happy thought. Seek, MY
dIearf riend-seek and you shahl find that the sojouffler
in this vale of tears who 'directs his discourse and,
affections heavenward will be rnost happy here as WeII
as hereafter."

Here the record proper is brought to a close, but a
stili later minute attachied to it commemorates the
death of three persons, one of whom, we are inforrned-"departed this life November,, 1831, with the hiver
-complaint, in full hope of a joyful resurrection."

If a chronicler of the present should attempt to
build on the foundation laid by this pious old man,
the task of continuing the family record would provle
ýcolossal. He would have tobegin with the fifty.eight
gran 1dchildren, one hundred and ninety-two great
grandchildren and forty-two great -great -grand-
-children who were living in Nova Scotia in 1829,,,enumerate their descendants through the generations
since, in an ever .increasing nurnber of offshoots from,
-the parent stock. The province of New Brunswick
would afford another field for research, into which this
author scarcely entered at al; and there wouhd yet re-
main the New England branches of the famihy, scat-tered through rnany states and doubtless yet renumerous than in the' provinces. The world liaS
changed since 18 129 in ways undreamed of theil.
The man who would seek to trbze out the descend,
ants of him who married the daughter, of thePilgrim of 1620, must needs go far afield. Theblood of their forefathers lias rnoveci theni as itxnoved the Pilgrims, thougli from different causes'to seek home, or fortune, or \adventure in inany a
place, now populous, that even in the days Of Ourauthor were portions of the wikierness; or, if t'el
centre of ancient civilization, were too rernotO for
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exploitation by men busy with the concerns of a
comparatively new cÔuitry, and without the means of
transportation and communication whiçh have sitice
mnade, as some one has said, the nations fleighbouts.

arnd the world a whispering gallery.

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE.

By James Hannay, D. C. L.

1 have been asked bv the Editor of TîiE NEw
BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE ta furnish hirn with my views,
'based on my recent visit ta England ini regard ta the
attitude of the people of the Ulnited Kingdam ta the
question af preferential trade xvith Canada. 1 do not
know that my experience has been sufficienf ta
warrant me coming ta a definite conclusion on this
subject, for while in England 1 did not meet with anv
of the officiais or gavemning classes, flot even a member
of Parliament. But 1 did see and converse with a
number of what they call in England middle class
people, who 1 presumne would have something ta say
in regard ta any tariff changes, and 1 must confess
that I did not find amang them any desire ta impose
duties on human food for the benefit of Canada. Nor
have the resuits of the bye elections that have been
held since Mi. Chaffiberlain's policy was announced,
tended to show that ther&is abky imiediaté pldospedé
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of the Britishi people changing their tariff policy and
reverting to any steps of protection. Indeed there i&.
a very general opinion that if the present governmeflt
should appeal to the people, making protection a part
of their policy, they would be defeated and the
Liberals returned to power. Such a resuit would of*
course postpone indefinitely preferential trade and
make it necessary to invent some new policy looking
towards imperialism, if Empire building is really the
wish of the majority of the British people.

A Canadian who goes to England for the first tirne,
or aftér a long absence, is apt to be considerablY
disappointed at the attitude of the average English-
man' towards the colonies. We look upon Great
Britain as our Mother Country, an 'd hold for her and
her flag a strong sentiment of affection, but we mnay not
always find the same feeling towards us 'on the other
side. The average Englishman knows little or
nothing about Canada, and I was almost about to
add, cares' less; but that may be putting the case toO
strongly.ý But what can we expect fromn a people the
majority of whom bardly know that Canada is under
the British flag. It is humiliating to have to expiSin
continually to people in England, who appear tob
intelligent and well educated, that Canada i& not a
part of the United States and has no interest in the
presidential election. Yet this I had to do mnany
times, and the effect on me, at least, was not pleasiflg-
I have always been a warm, advocate of'the cofltinl
uance céf our connection with the British Empire, yet
if the British people are indifferent to us, how eauY
that connection be preserved ?

0f course the problem that is, involved in this state-
ment is not irnmediately pressing. There is no doubt
that we could go on for many years to corne just as We
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have been doing for rnany yeats past. An occasioual

war, to which Canada would send a contingent, might

keepvalive, and even -strengthefl the feelings which

bind us to, the Mother Country. But 1 think that few

Canadians wjll be content with such a condition of

affairs as this. The timne has corne when we must

have something better to look forward to than our

present status as colonists, without any voice in the

government of the Empire of whi ch we form a part,

and whose fortunes we must share. We cannot

always wear the badge of inferiority which attaches

to the name of Colonist in England, and which always

ivili attach to it so long a.t existing conditions

continue.
Although England bas been the the great coloniziflg

nation of the world her treatmneft of her colonists,

until within a comparatively recent period, has neyer

been rnarked by wisdomn. The people who went out

to found her colonies, with fewv exceptions, were men

who were seeking to improve their conditions, and

Mnost of thein were. poor. The aristocratic class who

governed England thought nothing of thern; they

Were so much despised'that convicts were sent out to

settie in the colonies, and to be a mnere colofllst was to

be something much inferior to an Englishman who

remnained at home. This was an exact reversai of

the facts of the case, for .the colonists who went abroad

F. were certain to be more enterprising and more vigor-

OUS than,the majority of his countrymen who reia ined

'n England. Yet. this early idea that a colonist was

an 'inferior being exists to this day and is one of the

resn why the English people take s0 littie interest

in US.
The war of the Americal Revolution, the most

unfortunatc event in the history of the British race,
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was the direct resuit of this feeling towards colonistS.
Englishmen forget that their kindred beyond the Sma
were endowed with the same feelings as themnselves
and would resent the imposition of taxes by the
British Parliament. They therefore gave their support
to'that dui witted tyrarit George. III, in his measures
of taxation, and sustained an eight year's war, whiçh
proved muinous to the nation and converted the thirteen
colonies into a hostile confederation, which was ready
to take any steps to injure or, destroy the nation frorni
which they sprung. Yet notwithstanding the lesson
thus conveyed the same policy of taxation without
representation continued to be applied to the remnaifl
ing British colonies of North America, and the British
,custom house establishment existed in this province
until the year 1848. For almost as long a period the
revenues arising from the Crowxn Lands of the
Province were appropriated by the British governînen t
without any reference to the wishes of the'Legislaturet
~and the whole system of government was based on the
idea that colonists were incapable of legislating
wisely, or looking after their own interests. T1hat this
idea lias not altogether died 'out may be seen b
reference to some of the despatches from the Colonial
,Office, which-abound in advice in regard to mnatters of
which the colonists ýare certainly the best judges.

There is but one way in which the ties between
Canada and Great Britain can be strengthened and
that is by the people of Great Britain learning to
know us better. Why should not the children in the
English schools be tauglit the value of. Canada and
the other great British colonies. There was a timne
wxhen it seemed to be the deliberate policy of the
British government to keep the common peopleý ini
ignorance, but those evil days are past and now every
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English child can obtain an education. ,Surely, then,

those who control and endow 'ille schools should aid

in -the work of Empire building to the extent of having

the children taught such things as it is essential they

should know in regard to the various countries which

formn the grand British Empire. As for the people

who are beyond the sehoot age their knowledge of the

colonies wvill have to be obtained in a different fashion.

The English newspapers at present publish hardly

anything about Canada. The smnallest and poorest

European nation fils a much larger space in their

columns than this great dependency, the largest,

wealthiest and greatest colony that any nation evei

possessed. Scotland fuls ten times as large a space in

the British mnd as Canada, yet Canada has one

million more inhabitants, has one hundred times the

area and ten times the resourceS of the Northerfl

Kingdom.
Until Mr. Chamberlain became Colonial Secretary

no British statesmnan seemns to have appreciated the

Worth of the colonies. The story of the efforts of the

British North American colon ists to obtain assistance

from the Intercolonial Railway is one that no

Canadian can read without feelings of indignation.

In 1862 Messrs, Howe, TilIey and Rose representiflg

the three provinces, asked for a guarantee of ,c6o,ooo

a year from Great Britain to effeet this great Imperial

object. Lt1 was refused, although the troubles arising

out of the Trent affair must have convinced every

person, who was not wilfully blind, that without an

Intercolonial Railway Canada could no t be defended

agaînst the United States. Yet Great Britain while

unwilling thus to aid hier greatestl colony had just

emerged from a war in the Crimea which no

one now pretends to justify, whiçh and- cost more

inoney than alI the railways that have since been
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buiît in Canada. If ail the money that Englandl las
thrown around in unnecessary wars and in subsidizing
foreign nations which have since become her enemiest.'
had been expended in the development of her coloni 'es.
they would have been four times as populous as they
are at present, and no nation could afford to treat her
with contempt. But British- statesmen are often men
of very small ability, being drawn mainly fromn the
aristocrýtic classes, who but seldom produce a man Of>
first ciass capacity. 'Fbr the past sixty years therefore,
the colonial policy of England lias 'been wholly
negative in its character. It' has aimned at nothing
but to get through the year with the ieast possible
amount of trouble. Prior to that the colonies had a,'
preference in the British markets, but this was coupled -

with a practical veto on ail colonial manufacturiflg
industries, so that the preference 'Iost most of its value.
If there had been a statesman in Engiand a century
agocapable of framing an enlighting colonial policy,
and that policy had been adhered to up to the preseflt
time, the colonies and the Mother Countrv wvould have
been held together by something iiiorè substantial
than sentiment. Mutual interests which do not exist
would have been created and the tide of emigratiofl
which bas been turned to the Un~ited States would
have flowed steadily to our shores. ,It is estirnate4.ý
that during theý'nineteenth centuçy not less than, seven,
millions of people emigrated fromn the B~ritish Islands
to the United States. If one haîf of thèse people could
have been induced to settle in Canada what a differ-
ence it .would have' made !in the history of the-
Dominion. The population of Canada would have
been haîf as great as that'ý of the United Kingdomn
and we would have been in a position to defy any
enemny. There 'iÉ no moére shameful page in te
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story of Great Britain than the supine fashion in which

-she permitted her sons to leave her shores to becoipe

citizens of a foreign nation, when they might have

been made residents of her great colonies and power-

fui aids in the work of Empire building. As an

example of the neglect with which Canada has been

treated, 1 need only mention the startling fact that.

Great Britain has not contributed one penny to those

great Imperial enterprises the Intercolonial and the

Canadian Pacific Railways, although without themn

the Canadian Confederation could not exist. Stili

more startling is the fact that within the pest forty

years leading British statesmen were ready to barter-

away Canada to the United States, to win the friend-

ship of the latter country.

It will be seen by these references to past;histoIry

that the policy of Mr. Chamnberlain with regard to

the colonies, is an entirely new departure in British

colonial poîicy, at all events since the inauguration of

free trade. It came as a surprise to the people on

both si des of the Atlantic, and to the peoplè of Canada

it was especially grateful, because it seemed to show

that the people of Great Britain were beginniflg ta

set some value on the colonies. But to propose a

Policy is one thing; to have it adopted is another.

Although it was not accepted by the government, the

mere'ý suspicion that it might be adopted by the

Conservative party had the effect of losing the

governr4ent the support of a niajority of the Liberal

Unionists. As for the Liberal party, they, one and ail,

Opposed the new policy as inimical to the free trade

:sYstem. 1 was many times asked what the Canadiali

people thought -of the Chamnberlian policy and I

always replied that their attitude towards it was one

ef expectancy. They felt that it was a question for
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the British people to decide, and until this was done
it would be wise to abstain from. giving, expression 's
to their views on the subjeot. Certainly the Canadian
people would, be pleased to have a preference in
the British markets, but that preference might be
coupled with conditions ta which they could not assent.
The British manufacturers miýglt dernand a tariff that
would be ruinous ta aur awn industries, and which
would have the same effeot as the prohibition Of
mnufacturing in the colonies a century aga.

England is so densely peopled that the soi1 isincapable of producing enough food ta sustain the
population. Large quantities of wheat, meats, daity
products and other articles of human food have, to be
iinported from, foreign cauntries or fram the colonies.
No dvity is Ievjed on these importations, because cheap
fqQd is beliWed ta be essential ta the manufaçturiflg
su4premacy of Great Britain.. The working xnen OfExnglarnd would look with extreme disfavor on any
policy that woi.dd increase the price of their bread-
If Mr. Chamnberlain can make them. believe that
duty on fore.ign foad products for the benefit of thecolonies, will not do this he may be able ta carry hisp olicy into effect. At present I cannot see that th
British working man has accepted this view of the
case.

Great Britain is now passing through a period of
trade depression which is 4iot favorable ta the
imposition of taxes on human food. The country has'
recently emerged fromn a great war which ha~s cOst$i,ooa,ooo,ooo and added $6oo,ooo,ooa ta the national
debt. The expenditure of the country for the. armnY
and navy bas been increased to sucli anj extent, that
the government has been forced fo face ýa defîcit.

r Taxation has been largely increased but there is stili noi
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prospect of, the revenue being equal to the expenditure,

for a year or two at least. The price of consuls has

fallen, and they are now not worth more than Canadian

3 per cents. In the meantime the war between Russia

and Japan bas injured British trade to a serjous extent,

.while there is ail the time in view the possibility of

the nation becomning involved in that struggle. The

Boer war was popular at first but now that people are

beginning to count the cost, a decided change has

taken place in public sentiment. 1t is felt that this

War iniglit have been avoided if a consistant colonial

policy had been pursued fromn the beginning of the

,occupation of South Africa. There wvas no good

reason why the Dutch who trecked f romn Cape Colony

into the hinterland of the British possessions should

have been permitted ta set up two separate goverfl'

ments. If the British wanted the Transvaal and

Orange State territory, they should have claiiried it

from the first. If they desired no more than the

possession of Cape Colony they should have resisted

the efforts of miners and speculators ta, involve themn in

territorial disputes with the Boers. A policy, sometimles

weak and at other times aggressive was certain in the

end to Iead to trouble. No more typical example of

the weakness and inconsistency involved in theljBrit-

ish colonial policy is to be found than in thelcase of

South Africa.,

Why bas British Colonie1 policy always been weak?

Because the nation has neyer known wbat it wanted,

and has usually resisted the acquisitioni of new

territory. Because when new territory was acquired,

it was thought that it should be governed for the

benefit of people in England, and niot of those who

resided upon it anti were building it up. If the latter

statemnent does not apply at present ta the great self
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governing colonies it is only because they have wOII
àfter a long, struggle rights that ou«ht: to have beei',çonceded to theni freely by the Mother Country. And
with these'concessions has corne indifference to colofiial-interests and ever 'willingness for separation on the
ground thý.t Tennyson put it.

So loyal is too costly
Friends your love is but a brother

Loose the bond and go.
There need be nos 1urprise felt that the British people'have flot, been prepared at once to accept theChamberlain idea; such> changes as it would involvecan only be brought- about slowly. jAny preferential,policy that might be framed betweeh Canada and theMother Country could only be based on mnutualinterest, if intended to be permanent. If we obtaiti apreference for our food products in the British marketswe wîll have to give an equivalent in a more extendedpreference in favor of British goods than'that whichnow exists. The question will arise how far can that,preference be carried without endangering our home,,industries. For the British consumer 'the questionwill be,' ta what extent will a preference given tocolonial products increase the price of food, and caQ'the colonies m'ak 'e Great Britain independent of foreiganations with respect to'food products. I believe thatthese questions cain be solved favorably to Mr.Chamberlain's idea, but to dçso will'undoubtedly ta<e

time.
Closely connected With the question of EMPire

building is that of the nianner, in which' th~e Empire
shaîl be governed. It is clear enough that the present
system. has outlived its usefulness, and that the
,British Parliament has become an incompetent frdy.If any one doubts this îe hmsuyhecurse of
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legisiation in recent years, and note the number of

useful and necessary measures that it has been foufld

necessary to abandon, simply because there was no

time to deal with themn. A legisiature which cannot

dothe work of the ngtion which elects it needs to be

reformed or abolished. Yet the British Parliament

which is incapable of doing the work of the Uni ted

Kingdom. is expected to legisiate for the whole empire,

.and to exercise a supervision over the legisiation of al

c 'olonies. If we are ever to have a truly united Empire

it will be necessary to have a Supremne Legisiature, in

which every part of the Empire will be represented,

and which. will not be kept from itsproper work by

the consideration of petty local parochial questions.

This truly Imperial Parliament should consist of one

chamber, for the idea of a second chamber is a relic of

the barbarous ages which ought not to be tolerated in

this twentieth century, and it ought to represent ail

the colonies as well as the Mother Country. We'

would then have an equal voice in those questions

which concern the whole empire, and could not be

dragged into costly and unnecessary wvars to serve

somne private interest. Nor it is likely that under

such a systemn the Premier, of the Empire would be

rthe nominee of his uncle, a great noblieman, who had

been Premier before him, or that a majority of the

Imperial Cabinet would be coînposed of petsons, who

had no other claimn to the distincdtionl, except their

tities and wealth. The Empire in times past has been

well nigh ruined by such sham st4tesmen and we

desire to see no more of -thern. The'best talent that

the Empire possesses is what is needed for its proper

goverrimeflt.
The seriouS problems that confront us can only be

solved by men of ability and force of character. It
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rnay flot yet be too late to bring about Imperial
Federation, although much valuable time has already
been lost. But Legislative union between the colonies
and the Mother Counitry would render necessary
complete change in the ideals of our kindred across;
the sea in respect to the qualifications of a statesmafl
Neither wealth, ancient lineage, or family influence
ought to be allowed to count for anything in compari-
son with abiiity. ,Great Britain has become great ii,
spite of an evil system, by reason of the capacity ofher 'people, and no such handicap as has hindered her'progress should be allowed to prevail in the Goverfl'
ment of the United Empire. In this connection I mnaysay it is to be .regretted that Canada has acquiesced
in the idea of giving titles to certain of her public
men. There is no place for such decorations inl thiscountry and no man is more thought of because he
bas Sir before his name. Here in NewBrunswick we
are fortunately free from this infliction and we mXayrejoice in the fact that this Province does not atpresent possess a single knight. Canada is a dexno-cratic country. Our systemn of Government is based
on the wishes of the people and we do not desire, norwould we tolerate any privileged class. Conditions~
that were created under the Feudal System Shotildnot be reproduced in this new world.

The conclusion of the whole matter seemns to bethat Great Britain bas failed to properly value her-colonies or to take sufficient interest in their welfare,
but that this indifference is passing away. Te
attention of her statesmen bas been directed to foreigfl
questions, which however important they may haveappeared at the time, are not to be compared to theaJ1 absorbing question of the maintenance of the unitY,of the Empire. The .ti me has corne when a new, de,
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parture must be taken, and a leading British states-

man,. has put forward a plan for the purpôse ,of

drawing Great Britain and her colonies dloser together

by the creation of mutual interests. This plan bhm

not been before the public long enough to win

general acceptance, but it bas been received with

favor in some influential quarters and may be expected

to win adherents as it cornes to be better understood.

In the meantime the people of the colonies are waitintg

for the British voter to speak, and if a dloser union

does not take place than now exists, it may be safely

predicted that it wiIl not be the fault of the colonies,

or at ail events, not the fault of this great colony of

Canada.

IN THE EDITOR'S CHAIR.

ST.,JOHN'S FINANCES.

The articles which have appeared in THE NEw

BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE, dealing with the financial

position of St. John have awakened interest in a most

important topic. It is a question in which every

citizen is directly jnterested, if not oftener, at least

once a year, when the annual reminder of citizenship

in the form of, a. tax bill is sent in. ,When it is taken

into consideration that'it is costiflg $156,963 a year

more to run the city th'an it did 15 years ago, it is not

unreasonable for people to ask< the question, what this

money is expen.ded for., If the city were growiI1g in

population and its boundaries were'being extended, it
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Nould not boea serious matter, but is must be borne ini
mind that if »ýre accept the census figures as correct,
there has been no increase in St. 'John's population for
30 years. We have held our own that is ail. There
have'been reasons for this stagnation, and vhile the,
outlook for the future is brighter than it forrnerly was,
that future will be seriously handicaped if the increase
of the city debt goes on in she same ratio as during
the pastio years. When is is considered that t he debt
has increased one and, a haif millions and the rateable
property including income, lias only inçreased
$2,6oo,odo it is timie for rate payers to take the matter
seriously and ask themseives, 1what the effe . t of such a
rapid accumulation of debt will be on the commercial
interests of the city. Civie debts may be divÀded.ifltO
two classes, first that which is created to purchase
revenue producing property, and second, that

which s creaed forpublic improvements, that r
ducing no revenue, but which areý a direct charge on1
the tax payers. In the first class are the improve,
ments madie to harbor propedies, the extensionl of
water mains, the purchase of the Carleton Electrlc
plant, AIL of these are revenue producers. The cOst'
of the harbor improvements, made, with a view to-
obtain for St. John the winter trade of Canada, ha&
been large. Something over a :million dollars have
been expended directly, and, indirectly towards: this,
end, and, when the whole cost of the ha r 5
against the inconie derived therefroni, there is api
annual deficit of somnething about $20,ooo whiczhiS
charged against the rate payers in taxation on' the
.public debt. The water properties are now mnore "thàn
self sustaining but the service is so iïnnefficient tha~t
further expënditures will have to be mnade, and ancither-
deficit created to Put the works in'effective sbaPO t*
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combat a serious fire, or even to give a sufficient supply

for ma'nufacturing and domestic purposes. The,

Carleton Electric plant although purchased by the

city bas not yet been taken over, and it wilI take a

year to demonstrate its value as a revenue producer.

But apart from the electrical business this expenditure

Was justifiable on other grounds, as acquiring the

plant gave the city back the control of a ,valuable

lease of wharf property, and now places practically

the whole of the west side wharves under the direct

control -of the city. The second class of debt is for

improv 'ements to the streets, tire department, sewerage

system and such works frorn which no revenue is

expected. The increase in these directions although

large, are srnall in comparison with those for harbor

and water purposes. But the additions to the debt

are flot the o nly burdens that have been added to the

rate payers of St. John. The assessment for the seven

principal services o f the city *have been increased over

* 100,oo0 in 15 years since uni on. This is shown very

clearly in the following brief table.

1889 1904 Increase

Streets - $35,460 $64,2 10 28,750P

Police 25,221 33,175 7,954
Fine , 26,672 42,138 1,4

Light 11z,4162 24,614 13,152

Sewerage - - 98 12,307 6,309

Ferries -
3,j07 3,307

Total $ 13,813 $179,751 $75,838

This other service is the schools which cost in i904,

#26,000 more than in z889. Ail of these services,

excepting schools, are unden thxe direct control of the

Common Council. It will be seen' that this is a

practical increase f 75 per cent. ini the cost of services
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which in~ 1889, were supposed ta have -reaohed the"
liMiit. In the meantiwe the rate of taxation '181
iflc1'&sed 39 cents, on 'each $ roo assessed. This- il
bêcauge the expendituresrof the Cnouncil 'have exceeded
the increase in! the valuation of the rateabte proPert3t-
Tbat there must be an end ta this sort of th-ig, ýevel7.
man of coqlmuon sense must a4mit, and. it is for the:
rate payer to say, when the end is ta be.

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

The, Christmas Number whidh will be issued 011
December, ioth, wiIl close the present volume of the
Magazine. ,The contents will include a complete
-story' by Dr. James Hannay. ,These stories, 'fiOm
the peu of Dr. Hannay, were written some 'yeats
ago, but have not been published before.' 1hey'
deal with historical incidents and legends of. New
Brunswick. That for the Christmas number centres,-
around the Great Mifimachi fire, ýwhich in 1825 iý
devasted the northern section of New Brunswick '
The other, features will be articles'* by Rev. W. 01
Raynçond, Rev. W. C. Gaynor and another, chaptef
on Civic Finances.

With the January number the form of the Magazine.
will be changed. ' The page will be' eniarged, ta be
uniform with that generally adopted by Magazinles.
The, publîsher cannot promise, more 1than, 8o pages o
the enlarged size at the beginnin&g of the Volume, burt'-
later thenumber will be increased tg 96 pages, %whiOIi
will qive anÛple roorn.. .The .ioip*~t ' rosp ectu Of
the new voluxe w.ill a.ppear itfh, hitns uXb1~


